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FinancesSays Nation Prosperity Peak

Tht Htraict contlnuM w1th th iw
end of four of a sarin on tha financial
problams and ntada of Howard Coun-
ty Junior Colts in connection with tha

lection Saturday for authority to
tha district tax limit from 30

to 'a maxium of SO cints. Ed.

Howard County Junior college
came out of its first year of op-

eration only $1,750 "ahead."
The district's financial state

xnent, at the end of April showed
xactly $1,749.49 "surplus" of in-

comeover expenditures.
This Is a very narrow margin,

and admittedly too narrow for the
college to make any expansion this
next year on the same revenues.
The "surplus" also does not take
into consideration reconversion
costs, which have yet to be met
by the college.

The HCJC district is proposing
to increase its local tax incomeby
getting approval at the polls July
26 for authorizationto increase its
tax levy from 20 cents to 50 cents
on the $100 valuation.

Trustees do not plan to use the
entire SO-ce-nt increase that would
be authorized; think they prob-

ably will meet the college needson
a 40-ce-nt levy.

This would provide something
over $30,000 additional from local
tax sources, counting county tax
valuationsat aboutthe sameas the
current year.

On a tax roll of approximately
$16 .million, and with the 20-ce-nt

levy, the college collected during
the pastyear $31,404.47.

It has coming (but not yet re-
ceived) $5,500 in state aid.

It also has coming (but not yet
collected) about $19,000 from the
Veterans Administration as pay-
ment of tuition of GI's who are in
college under the GI Bill.

Tuition from non-veter- an pupils
amountedto about $8,800. The
lege also colectedabout--$2,250 on"

rentals from the barracks build- -'

ings it has at the airfield site.
It had some Interest on U. S.

Treasury notes, in the amount of
$2,250.

These items, with small miscel-
laneous income, PLUS $36,000 in
borrowedmoney,brought total dis-

bursements to $80,556.14.
Borrowing of money was neces-

sarybecauseof delay in collecting
VA payments, and because of
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is. the converting of the air--1 manager and secretary of the re--

field buildings to college use. gional industrial committee.
the disbursement side, the Greeneexplained that Bureau

big outlay wasfor salariesof teach-- --Researchfor the of
ers,administrators and librarian Texas was beginning work
$21,316.24. Other salaries, for extensive and

etc., tive survey of resources.
$3,500. ney L Miller, University of
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Interest ran to dis-- Papers has been sent to
trict has $150,000 in bonds, but AssetsAdministration, he said.
this mav not'betouchedexcentfor Greene Whitney's presenta
nermanenthuildines. tion of the local case before

Other expensesincludedteaching 3 week ago.
supplies student activities E-- c-- Dodd President of the
(including athletics) $1,311: and Howard County Junior College, ap--

loans to the textbook pealedfor a good vote in the
252. x increase proposal Satur--

All disbursementsamounted to day college, said, was
S78.806.E5. as total inrnmA to a business
of $80,556.14.

ReufherSays

Shortage

Steel Planned
WASHINGTON 21. UB

Walter P. Heulher; president-- of
the CIO Auto Workers,
contended the program of
steel corporations one of
"planned scarcity calculated to
enhance profits and fortify

monopoly over this
basic industry."

Declaring the
engaging in "big businessfeather--
bedding," Reuthersaid if it
not or will not equip itself to
producethe for full
employment, then the

be prepared to see the
is

in a statement for
the Senate'ssmall business

which is Investigating
the capacity of the industry in
relation to probable future
mands, the union leader said:

"We need 100,000,000 tons
for full employment in

me united states in 1950. Wit
nesses the corporations
assert mat 80,000,000 tons be
enough for the five or ten

"If (their) is carried out
it will mean 14.000,000 workers
unemployed by 1950. It will mean
mat 2,000,000 of the 7,000,000
motor vehicles we probable shall

to buy that year cannot
De produced. . it will mean that
some auto workers will be
thrown out of jobs."
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Truman Calls For Better
Anti-Inflati- on Defenses

merce overseas named by Mr
Truman as developmentswhich

meanthat "inflationary problems
becomestronger."

Terming price reductions still
necessary In many areas, the
President sa'd they mui. rot bo
swamped in a wave of specula-tii- n

causedby the forecast of a
short corn or by a wave of

wage and price boosts peg-

ged to John L. coal
tract settlement.

Mr. Truman said there as
yet grounds-fo- r real alarm
nor for general speculative in-

creases in food prices" arising
from forecastof a corn har-
vest 20 percentbelow last year's.
But in the event real shortages

State Ad Valorem
TaxSetAt 72Cents

AUSTIN, 21. ISO statead tax of 72 cents
was set today by the tax board.
current 37

under the new rate are Oct 1.
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available school fund, and two
cents for the Confederateveteran
pension fund.

A year ago, becauseof the big
general revenue fund surplus that
existed then,- the automatic tax
board dropped ad valorem taxes
for 1946 for general fund support.
This action had producedthe low
est rate since 1912.

The automatictax board is made
up of Gov. Beauford H. Jester,
Comptroller George Sheppard,and
Treasurer Jesse James.

Its unanimousaction in adding
the general fund ad valorem levy
to 1947 taxes was basedon calcu-
lations by the comptroller showing
that $13,753,442 will have to be
assessedfor general revenue pur
poses, and $36,654,450 will have
to be assessed forthe available
school fund.

The two cent tax for the Con
federate pension fund is set by
statute which left the board no
alternative, despite the fact there
is now a surplus ot around $3,000--
000 in the account.

City Jail

Is Bulging
The City jail was "bulgin at the

scams" this morning with 19 in-

habitants,that result of severalaf-

frays and altercations, most of
which occurred over the weekend
in the flats area.

Two Latin-American- s. Amadio
Urista and Isidiro Hernandez,the
latter from ' Colorado City, were
treated at local hospitals for knife
wounds Saturdaynight. Urista suf
fered an eye injury, while Hernan
dez was the victim of a stabbing
and received treatments for cuts
on the back.

Fifteen other Latin - Americans
appearedin corporation court this
morning on chargesranging from
drunkennessto affray.

LIQUID GOLD Like Giant blowtorch, flames and clouds of
black smoke leap skyward announcingthe birth of a new oil well,
one of five such wells brought in recently in the rich agricultural
region, 20 miles southwestof Edmonton, Canada. The new wells
?la utpr,oduce Canada'spresent leading areas.(AP Wirephoto).
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should develop, the report rec-
ommended:

1. Full publicity as to the true
farm outlook, perhaps including
a campaignfor "strict economy"
in the use of some foods.

2. Quick planning for conserva-
tion, through export controls and
possiblyby renewingthe govern-

ment's recently lapsed power to
control the amountof grain used
by distillers andotherprocessors.

Mr. Truman renewedhis plea
of ten days ago that coal, steel
and other industries forego im-

mediate price increases until
they test the real costs of the
wage boost won by Lewis' min-
ers.
"Another general surgeof price

prevent," Mr. Truman said.

JAILED IN PALESTINE
Bernard Marks, 25, Cincinnati,
former Lieutenant in the U. S.
Merchant Marine, has been
identified as skipper of a refugee
ship, arrested by British offlcals
at Haifa,, Palestine,after a ship-
board disorder. His parents in
Cincinnati said they had be-liv- ed

he still was in the Mer-
chant Marine. (AP Wirepboto).

Probe Of Vote

Fraud Charges
Still Studied

WASHINGTON. July 21. LR Re-

publicans canvassedtheir strength
today to determine whether to at-

tempt a continuous Senatesession
in a On ctnrWhnlrlprs
investigating A t to r n e y General
Clark's handling of Kansas City
vote fraud charges.

Democratic strategists said their
membersare prepared to talkk at
length in a move to block a vote
they fear would approvean
gating resolution by Senator Kem
(R-Mo- ).

1947

investi

These senators told reporters
Republicans Nelson

abandon the Kem proposal rather
than delay adjournment of Con-
gress next Saturday.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the Republicanwhip, said he thinks
the Republicanleadershipis deter-
mined adjourn Saturday even
if the Kem resolutionstill is block
ed.

RunwayLights

Being Improved
Electricians are making pro

gress in efforts to ninway
at the Big Spring Munici-

pal airport, H. W. Whitney, city
manager, reported this morning.

lights at the port have
been functioning poorly, especially
in damp weather, for the past few
months. For the past few days,
crews have been checking under-
ground cables and equip-
ment, and to date several "leaks"
have been located and corrected.
Most of the trouble apparently,
is in cable splices. The entire sys-
tem will be checked thoroughly be-
fore the work is terminated.

RETURNS TO POST
John Strother. who has hecn at

tending the Department of Public
Safety's school in Austin, has re-

turned to assumehis job as state
highway patrolman here.

Army
and probably will test in
few months a 42,000-Doun-d super-siz- e

bomb.
So far as is known, this will be

the largest standard-explosiv- e

that is, missile ever
made.

The weight of the bomb suggests
that it is intended for use in such
aircraft as the which is

British Slap

New Curfew On

JerusalemJews

155,000 Now
Restricted
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM, July 21.
(AP) A dusk-to-daw-n cur-

few was ordered today for
90,000Jerusalem bring-
ing to 155,000the number of
Jews under curfew restric-
tions here,in Haifa andin the
Natanya area.

The action followed a new out
burst of violence which left three
dead and 23 wounded in 48 hours.

The British army was ordered to
lock in the Jewish quarters here
from 7 p. m. to 5 a. m. dally "until
further notice."

Some 50.000 Jews in Haifa al-

ready were under a similar cur
few. About 15,000 at Natanya have
been under martial law for a week
as a result of the kidnaping of two
British army sergeants.

Fearof repercussionsfor the de-

portation from Haifa of 4,500 or
more uncertified Jewish refugees
were expressedin official quarters.

The death toll in the last 48
hours included a British policeman
ambushedin Haifa Saturday night,
a British soldier blasted to death
near Natanya Sunday afternoon,
and a Jewish civilian wound
ed while participating in an attack
early today on the Stella Maris
army signals camp near Haifa

An official governmentannounce
ment said two British soldiersand
one British policeman an Arab
civilian were seriously injured dur
mg the two-da- y period.

The outburstof violence climax
ed by an attack on a British army
division headquarters came with
in a few hours after a special
United Nations investigation com
mittec left the country.

During the height of last night's
disorders Jerusalem was lit up
with the blaze of tracer bullets
and parachute flares.

CosdenOfficers

Are Re-Elect-
ed;

Dividend Voted
Officers and directors of Cosden

.reiroieum corporation were re
elected Mnndav at lhi annual

Order tO force decision mPoHnv hiM at tht,

to

other

company headquarters
In addition, the boardof direct

ors declareda divident of $1.25 per
share on account of the accumu-
lated dividends in arrears on the
preferred stock of the corporation,
payable Sept. 15, 1947 to stock-
holders of record at the close of
businesson Sept. 2, 1947.

Renamed to the board were
James L. Carey, Leo M. O'Neil
and B. H. Roth of New York City

they think the willj Phillips, Jr.. Dallas, R. L.

beyond

imnrove
lighting

Runway

non-atom- ic

Jews,

Toliett, Marvin M. Miller, A.
V. Karcher, Big Spring.

Immediately following the stock-
holders meeting, the new board
elected the following officers:

R. L. Toliett, president: Marvin
M. Miller, vice-preside- A. V.
Karcher, secretary treasurer;
V. A. Whittington, assistant sec-
retary and treasurer; Nelson Phil-
lips, Jr., general counsel and as-
sistant secretary.

From President Toliett,' stock-
holders received reports from the
past fiscal year, ending April 30,
1947. which reflected record net
profits, after deductions for taxes,
of $609,083. Toliett also discussed
briefly plans for this year. The
dividend payment followed In the
wake of a total of S4.375 per share
during the past fiscal year tovard
clearing the arrearage. on pre-
ferred stock.

With the exception of Roth, all
directors were here for the annual
meeting.

Baylor SeeksTo
Buy Complete
Control of KWBU

WASHINGTON, July 21. (.?) The
Communications Commission has
been asked to approvea S114.997.50
sale of slock by Century Broad-
casting Co. to Baylor University,
Waco, wnich would make Baylor
sole owner and operator of radio
station KWBU. Corpus Chrisit.

Huge Missile s Non-Atomi- c-

AAF had even larger bombs
one of 100.000 pounds under con-

sideration- and in the blueprint
stage, but designerssaid privately
today that a curtailed research
program in shelving
projects.

They describedthe 42,000-pound- er

as a "general purpose, blockbust-
er" type.

There was a over the week--
capableof carrying 36 tons of ex- - end, meanwhile, the military
plosives and is equipped with a may be looking into the future son,

Dutch Attack
Indonesians

HeavyWeekendToll

Twenty-Eigh-t
Die Violently
By Tht Associated Pr

Texastoday counted28 personsdead, the toll of violent deaths
throughout the state since lastFriday.

Four died in plane crashes,five were killed In traffic accidents,
three in train mishaps,five by guns, two by drowning and seven
from miscellaneouscauses.

Dr. Edwin R. Svrcek, 36, who took up flying six months ago,
died when his plane crashed near La Grange yesterday. A
passenger,Jim Kana, 30, a farmer, was critically injured.

Two Cross Plains men, Tom Bryan, Jr., 29, and Carl Weaver,
17, death when their plane plunged to earth Saturday in the

southeastpart of Cross Plains.
A plane crash near Llano took

the life Friday of Wiley Pearson,
39, of San Antonio.

W. L. Shaw, 44, of Houston, died
in a traffic accidentyesterdaynear
Orange. His wife and son were
injured.

R. W. (Buck) Davis of Long

view was killed when his car over
turned. Friday night near Lufkin.

Foy E. Lesley, 27, of Midland,
died as a result of a traffic acci
dent 11 miles east of Garden City

laste Saturday.
Jesus Ortega, 17, was killed at

Willimar Saturday when he was
run over by a cotton trailer.

Two freight trains collided head-o-n

nearValentine,Jeff Davis coun-

ty, killing W. P. WestfaU of El
Paso,head brakeman. Threetrain-
men were Injured.

Juan Cuesta Ortiz, 29, a filling
station employe at Laredo, was
killed by a train Saturday night.

A man, about50, was found dead
near railroad tracks a mile north
of Burkburnett yesterday. He was
not immediately Identified. He ap
parcntly fell from a train, Sheriff
Hammett Vance said.

Travis Lee Morgan,25, of Dallas
was shot andkilled Saturday night
as officers attemptedto arresthim

Lidia Maya, 8, died Saturday
night of a bullet wound. She was
shot in an accident at San Benito.

Julio Herrera, a Lubbock police
man, enroute to a hospital
Saturday nightof knife and bullet
wounds. His death was under in
vestigation.

Viviano Huron, 39, of San An
tonio, instantly killed yesterday
when a blast from a shot
gun struck him In the chest.

man was charged with
murder,

Victims of drownings were Fred
Sherriil, 56, and Dewey Adams,

48, both of Dallas. There bodies
were found in Five Mile creek.
Police said the two men had been
on a fishing trip.

Donald Lee Williams. 7. and his
sister, Helen,- - 3, of Whitney were
drowned in the Brazos near Whit
ney.

Others who died violent deaths
over the week end included: Earl
E Stahl, 56, of Houston, in a fall
from a scaffold yesterday,

Earl Selby, 50. of Midland, found
dead in his room at a boarding
house.

Percy Loviolette, 22. of Martins
ville, La., believed crushedto death
Friday night after falling between
two barges at Port Isabel.

Helen Bowe, 26, a nurse of
Swisher county, suffocated in a
fire at Dallas Saturday.

Sammy Joe Jones,4, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Jonesof Elect-r- a.

dead of an insect bite suffered
late Friday.

Richard Vealey Tompkins, 79,
Highlands rancher and farmer,
heat stroke last Saturday at his
home.

Miss Sue 23, of Trenton,
died of injuries the
car in which she was riding hit a
culvert on the highway between
Trenton and Leonard Saturday
night.

Al Liggins, Negro of
Dallas,was found dead in a Dallas
street early Saturdaymorning with
a blood-staine-d section of an auto-
mobile board near the body. Of-
ficers said he was beatento death.

A. Q. Evans, Negro, was killed
in a fight in Leonard during the
week-en-d. He was shot in the head
with a pistol.

dropped from a high altitude might
deep the and
a man-mad-e

AAF announcement forth-
coming tests
bombs on a submarine assembly
factory at Farge, Germany, re-
ferred specifically only to two
standard-explosiv- e develop- -
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SLAIN U Aung San (above),
deputy chairman of the Burma
executivecouncil, and five other
ministers slain in Rangoon
(AP Wirephoto.)

Two Guerrilla

AttachesBeaten

By GreekArmy
ATHENS, July 21. IP-P- ress dis

patches reported today that guer
rilla bandshad attacked two points
in northern Greecenear the Yugo-
slav border, and that in each case
they withdrew after battle to Yugo-
slav territory.

Greek troops pursued harassing
action against leftist forces In the
mountains near the frontier of
Albania, Yugoslavia's western
neighbor, after repelling the offen--
sive against Konitsa last week.

400
Mouries miles Antara
nika. at dawn yesterdav but were
repelled Greek commandos
killed before the remaining guer

fled acrossthe Yugoslav bor-
der two miles awav.

Army casualtieswere two killed
and two

Other dispatchessaid 300 guer--
riilas raided a police at
Mesahori. about two miles south

the border and 11

Dutch

gestine
action,

planned Konitsa in-

spect guerrilla
forces their big at
tack against government forces
eight dajs ar,o.

Navy Woul Buy
California Hotel

WASHINGTON. July 21.
House Rules Committee

iiuuM- - oiui
authorizing

Del Hotel at Monterey,
Calif Naval postgraduate

would authorize

accomodate.

ArmyAir ForceMakesNewSuperBomb
WASHINGTON, 21. The bomb bay of enormous dimensions, ifor even more fearful weapon announcementconcludedAir Forces The
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Republic Head

Urges UN To

ConsiderIssue
BATAVIA, Java., July 2

(AP) President Soekarna
by radio tonight

Dutch were attacking his In-

donesianRepublic land,air
and sea. He appealedto thef.
world to force United Na
tions security council to take
up the issue.

Dutch communiquesaid Dutch
warplanes attackedRepublican
airfields in Java and Sumatra be
cause Indonesian fighter planes
were ready for action.

Dutch, declaring they would
not attack either the civil popula
tion or non-milita- objectives,
were attempting to immobilizs
harassing anti-aircra- ft guns at tha
field the Republicanair force,

to number about 40 ob
solescentJapaneseplanes,manyTo
poor repair..

The Republican radio, over
which Soekarno appealed, said
Dutch artillery had opened
southof Bandoeng,100 miles south-
east of Batavia. The report said
two Dutch planesusing rockets at-
tacked Tasik Malaya, In West
Java, and that other Dutch air-
craft had strafed a Soerakarta
Sraden railway train.

The United States and Great
Britain made an offer to
"good offices" to try to a
settlement.

The Dutch government said it
was using armed forces reluc
tantly to establish conditions
"more favorable" to the Implemen-
tation of the Cheribon Independ
ence agreement.

The Dutch foreign office, in
memorandahanded to U. S.
British ambassadors,said the Soe-
karno government was "totalitar
ian in inspiration," kept hostages
and lacked full support of the is
land people.

Gen. Soedinnan,Indonesiancom
mander, spoke after Soekarnoand
said hisside still hoped for a peace-
ful settlement, but that he had
ordered the nationalist army (of
about 200,000 troops) to counter
attack every time the Dutch struck

them.
Indonesianbroadcastsand other

sources said the finely equipped
Dutch of 120,000 men,
using mostly U. S. lend lease and
surplus military equipment, was
striking simultaneously at numer-
ous points.

The shootingcame after months
of hagglingover implementationof

Cheribon agreement, promis-
ing wealthy Dutch east Indies
independenceunder the Nether
lands crown as "the United States

Dispatchestoday from Salonika of Indonesia."
said guerrillas had attacked The Dutch closed down the Tnrf.

25 north of Salo-.nesi-an news agency snrf
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started military censorship, light
but nonethelessreal.

Premier Amir Sjariforedia
broadcast appeal from his an-
cient, interior of Jogjakarta

the "whole population,men and
women all organizations, de-
fend our and our govern-
ment against the Dutch colonial
war."

Gen Soerdirman of the Republic
miles northeast Phlorina. where was quoted saying the
Greek authorities said they have ! were infDT-- .
feared a possible "invasion." I well as dinner th ff n..

Meanwhile, the United Nations that nararhtifo
subcommissioninvestigatingGreekI might be
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Railroad Tie-U-p

SeenIn West
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. t3

While government attempted
last chancemediation, brother-
hood of locomotive engineerspre-
pared to strike the western
of the SouthernPacific railroad at
6 p. m. today.

Failure of eleventh-hou-r efforts
to avert strike would tie. ...up
nv.n o nm it

DenriitnrP nf S? --,nn nnn iu,,,c u mues iracK ot tne
hotel and ndjo.ning school i !" Flcific and affiliated
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riers from Oregonto Texasduring
a seasonof heavy eastward move-
ment of agricultural products from
the West.

The engineers called the strike
after failing to reach an agree-
ment in a long dispute mainly af-
fecting rules and working condi-
tions.

Beginning yesterday, the first of
a series of company embargoes
against acceptanceof freight ship
ments becameeffective. It was an
embargoon perishablefreight and

MediatorThomasE.
Bickers met with both company
and brotherhood representatives
separatelyyesterday,but no prog-
ress was announced

President Truman, who Friday
created an emergency board to

2S 0M.pud An,an-aod-Sam.Fo-rce

caved m a .u-n- ol lSS Ie jSm.m''M S
members.
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NATCHEZ LEADS AS STYMIE MAKES STRETCH BID Natchez (right) with JockeyTed Atkin-
son looking back, leads by t tood margin at the headof thestreachas Stymie (running third) make
Us bid in the Gold Cap event of the Empire City meet at Belmont Park, New York. As Conn Mc-CrM- ry

rives Stymie ike go-bea-d, Assault anrer Eddie Arcaro, is running second. (AP Wlrephoto).

Blue Sox Best

LamesaEasily
My Tht Auoeiittd Prtt

Lubbock's prize rookie 18-ye-ar

eld Jerry Ahrens today had the
first shutoutin his brief Organized
baseball career.

The St. Louis, Mo., righthander
blanked Pampa, W), on four hits
yesterday to keep his team on top

of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league standings.

Amarillo stayed four percentage
points back of Lubbock by wallop
ing Borger, 19-- 6. Eight home runs

two by Borger were recordedIn
this tilt.

Abiliene had an easy time of
besting Lamesa, 19--2, with Arthur
Bowland and Bernls Coapland
who held Lamesa to three hits
biting home runs. Walter Buckels
hit one for the Loboes.

The fast-climbi- Albuquerque
Dukes took another game from
crossstate rival, Clovis.

The palaces of Roman nobility
contained a throne to be used
when the pope visited them.

to
ttANS

8SSM
MAD l IN U.S.A.

f6rewd endBottled by

CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO, Ctafl

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., July 21, 1947
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DANISH HORS EWOM ANMlssLinin wittmack
Denmark,who has6W Earopeanfirst prizesfor jumping, holds

C Mkrfef at epeaiBg ef London's first postwarJierseshow.

ACE HAS EYES OPEN

Abbott, Watkins
Meet At BSAC

It's an assignmentPromoter Pat
O'Dowdy wouldn't wish off on his
own grandmother but Ace Abbot,
the likeable Abilene veteran, gets
at Sattor Tex Watkins in tonight's
grapple grand finale at the Big
Spring Athletic club.

Abbott won t go Into the contest
without proper briefing. He's long
had knowledge of Watkins and his
reputation. And O'Dowdy dfdn t
have to twist his arm last week
when he got him to sign a con-

tract to meet the ring's Mr. Hyde.
Abbot volunteered to accept the

match andseewhat could be done
about queering the surly Mr. Wat-kin- s'

victory skein, which now has
mounted to four straight here. He
might have a trick or two up his
proverbial sleeve, in which event
the Jack Tar is in for a surprise.

The evening's other go, which
opens the show around8:30 p. m.,
sends Salvador Flores of Chihua

Tccn agerswho are

htp to fun and phys

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start

now: be a tourna
ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

. rJ V V. y t
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hua, Mexico, out against Oeorgie
Brockman.

Florcs got off on the wrong foot.
professionally speaking, but the
right one with the fans hers last
week. He dropped a decision to
Aboott but theonlookers likedwhat
they saw. If he handlesBrockman
this time out, he's in line for bcter
things.

Brockmanmadea single appear
ance here last November,so he's
more or less new to most of the
clientele.

YMCA Playground

Projects Drawing

Good Response
Three playgrounds launched by

the Big Spring YMCA are attract--
; ing well over 150 youngstersdaily,
reports showed Monday.

The Y has playgroundprograms
going near Ellis Homes, the Kate
Morrison Americanization school,
and South Ward school. The Ellis
Homes venture was the first to
start, being launched on June 23
with Jack Martin in charge daily
from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m. except
Saturday when the hours are 9
a. m. to 12 noon.

Basketball, loccor, softball,
archery, handicraft, hiking and
other activities are offered to ap-

proximately 60 youngsters who
range from eight to 16 years of
age.

Entering its third week is the
Kate Morrison project under dlree
tion of Gene Salizar. Much of the
activity is built around thewading
pool and in the neighborhood of 50
children a day take part. Often
times the number is substantially
higher. Hours are 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
exceptSaturdaywhen the schedule
js 9 a. m. to 12 noon. Age limit is
15 years.

From 50 to 60 children are re-

porting daily at the South Ward
project, supervised by Darrell
Webb. The hoursfor this neighbor
hood recreational program are the
sameas the Ellis Homes unit and
activities are virtually the same.

Radios and Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Main Phone 856

SouthernClubs

GainsAdvantage

In TexasLoop
By Tht Associated Prat

A long home stand for northern
teams in the Texas league Isn't
causing the southern clubs too
much worry. They broke even or
better in opening series.

Houston's Buffs added to their
league lead yesterday by soundly
trouncing Tulsa. 11-- 2. The only
team close enough to scare them.
Fort Worth, lost a 10-- 5 decision
to fifth place Beaumont.

Dallas had the satisfaction of
playing to the season's record
crowd at home 10.241 paid ad-

missionsin dividing with Shreve-por- t.

Shrcveport won the opener,
6--0. lost the nightcap, 7--1.

The only other twin bill went
two ways. San Antonio defeated
Oklahoma City, 4--3, in ten innings
after dropping the first game, 8-- 2.

Big Al Papal held Tulsa to six
hits in notching his 12th victory of
the season.Bill Lee played "cous-
in" to Houston for a second time,
bowing out in a big fifth. inning
that saw 11 Buffs at bat, six runs,
sevenhits, two walks and an error.

Fort Worth came within one run
of dead-lockin- g Beaumont in the
seventh scoring three runs. But
Beaumontbroke loose for five tal
lies in the ninth. A crowd of 6,208
welcomed the Cats home, watched
Beaumont shell four Fort Worth
hurlers ior 14 hits. Al Stringer got
four of them.

Dallas opened its 20-da-y home
stand by swinging helplesslyal the
five-h- it offerings of Bruz Hamner,
Shreveport sewed up the seven'
inning game with three runs in the
final inning.

Frank Secory and Bob Moyer
homered to pace a 13-h- it Dallas
attack in the nightcap, a three--

run eighth inning climaxing the
affair.

Lowly San Antonio socred two
runs in the ninth inning to tie the
score of the second tilt, then Pete
Lewis' single brought Chet Wiecz--
orek home with the winning run in
the tenth.

Al Rosen hit his 12th homer of
the year as Oklahoma City hopped
on Jack ferens and Sid Peterson
for 11 hits in the opener. Ferens
was knockedout in the first inning
as the Indians staged a four-ru-n

outburst

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Amarillo It, Bontr 8
AlbuaucraueS. Clovis 1
Lubbock 6. Pampa 0

LONQHORN LEAQQUE
Vernon 12. Swtttwater 7
Balllnccr 9. Odessa 4
Midland 10. Bit Sprint S

TEXAS LEAQUE
OUanoma CUr 8--3. Ban Antonio 3--1

Beaumont 10, Tort Worth S
Shrereport 6-- Dalit 0--0

Houston 11. Tulsa 2
AMERICAN LEAOQUE

St. Louia 4--7. Boston 6

Washington 1. Clereland 5--7
cnlcaso 6--4, Philadelphia 7

Detroit 2. New York
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Cincinnati 4--6. N Tork 9

Chlcato 4--3. Philadelphia 1

Pittsburgh 9. Boston 1

Brooklrn 3, SL Louis .3

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Sweetwater at Vernon
BaUlnter at Odessa
Midland at Bit 8prlnr

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa at Abilene
Albuauerque at Clovis.
Amarillo at Borter.
Pampa at Lubbock

TEXAS LEAQUE
Beaumont at Port Worth
Shrireportat Dallas.
Ban Antonio at Oklahoma car
Houston at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
No tames scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Cincinnati (Peterson 7 and Raffent- -

berter 3-- at Brooklrn (Katten 6 and
Kins two tames.

Philadelphia (Jurlsch at Pitts
burgh (Bonham 7-- night.

TheStandings
LONQHORN LEAQUE
TEAM W.
BIO 8PR1MO 56
Midland 56
Sweetwater 41
Odesva 41
Vernon 19

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W.
Lubbock 62
Amarillo 61
Lamesa 43
Pampa 41
AJhuqueroue 40
Borter . 41
Abilene 36
ClOTll 19

TEXAS LEAQUE
TEAM W.
Houston 62
rort Worth s
BhrereDort 54
Dallas 33
Tulsa 50
Beaumont
Oklahoma City 42
San Antonio 38

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM W.
New York 59

Detroit J
Beaton
Philadelphia 42
Clereland 36
rThtrasQ 39
Washington 36
St. Louis
NATIONAL LEAGUE .

31

TEAM W.
Brooklrn 31
New York 45
Boston "
St. Louis 45
ClnclnnaU 4Z
Chlcato
Philadelphia 3fi
Plttaburth 35

L
26
31
47
47
59

L
27
27
41
41
44
46
SO
69

L
36
40
44
49
32
59
58
64

L
39
36
40
44
41
48
47
52

L
36
36
38
41
44
43
SO

50

MAJOR LEAQUE LEADERS
By Tht Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAQUE

BATTINQ Walker, Philadelphia
HOME RUNS Mile, New York

Marshall, New York 26.
nuitlne. Plttsbureh .320.

Pet
.667
.644
.488
466

.330

Pet
697

.693

.533

.500
.476
.471
.419
.316

Pet
.633
.596
.551
.520
.490
.427
S1A '

,1411
J72

Pet
.670
.566
.529
.488
481
.448
.434
J73

Pet
.586
.556
.348
.323
.488
.471
.419
.412

348
27;

P1TCHINO Blackwell, Cincinnati 17-- 2

.895: Spshn, Boston 13-- 4 .783.
AMERICAN LEAQOUE

BATTING DIMaailo. New York J40:
Boudreau. Cleveland 337.

HOME RUNS William. Boston 18.
Heath. St. Louis 18.

PITCHING Harder. Cleveland 8--

857; Shea. New York 11-- 2 .fB.

Girls Softball

Team To Stanton
Girl softball team members

journey to Stanton today for an
8:15 p. m. engagementwith the
lasses of that city.

In a second game of the week,
booked here for Saturday evening,
the Big Spring team will entertain
the Red Chicks again. In theii
last meeting the Big Spring girl
won a victory on late rallies, bu
the outcome washotly controvertet
by the San Angeloans.

Midland Cuts Broncs Loop
Lead With 10--5 Victory
Visitors Get

6 Gift Runs

Harold Webb, Great White
Fatherof the Midland Indian
reservation, would never, be
one to look a gift horsein the
mouth. Otherwise, he might
have refused to accept the
10--5 decision his Bravestook
from the Big Spring Broncs
here Sundayafternoon.

The Midlands cake-walk-ed to
victory by scoring six unearned
runs in a nightmarish seventh in
nine. Jose Cindan had retired the
first two men to face him and
seemed in no immediate danger
when Henry Meltllo found, him for
a scratch single.

Cindan then made a deceptive
movement on the rubber and

Rodriquez Mounts
RubberTonight
Gerry Rodriquez will go hill-wa- rd

tonight In quest of his
seventh pitching victory whtn
Big Spring squaresoff with 'the
Midland Indians in the rubber
gameof the three-bo- ut set. Came
time Is 8:15 o'clock, scene of
action Steer park.

Rodriquez's foe could be any
one of three men Ozzit Koiwt,
Lefty Grove or Weldon Stewart.

A banner turnout is expected.
The series had already drawn
more than 2,000 paid admissions.

Tuesday night, when Odessa's
Oilers move in for an abbreviated
series, will be Ladles night.

caught Melillo flat-foot- off first
so deceptive that his own team

mates were asleep at the switch
Leamon Bostick acceptedthe ball
but Gaspar Del Toro, who should
have been in on the rundown, was
not Immediately aware of what
was going on. He hesitated to
cover.

Bostick threw, anyway, and the
pelota went wild into left center
field. Melillo romped on In to
third. Then the Tribe cut loose
with five additional hits, more than
half of them towering flies that
the Big Spring defense couldn't
get under, and bankedtheir needed
runs.

Cindan exited after that and
Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,who hid
beaten theMidlanders the night
before, came in to finish up.
Home run pitches kept Cindan

in a bad way in the early rounds.
Arnold Davis and .Carroll Nipp
found him for four-maste- rs in the
second inning while Jim Prince
hit for the circuit in the sixth--all

with the bases empty.
The Hosses had picked up two

tallies in the first on four hits
while Armando Traspuesto hit a
round-tripp- er in the second.

Ernie Nelson, the Midland hurler.
was touched for 13 blows but had
only two shaky innings. A double
play helped him out of a jam in
the third frame.

The defeat sliced the Cayuses'
Longhorn league lead over the
Indians to a mere game and a
half.
MIDLAND
H. Melillo. 2b
E Melillo. ss .

Alvli. 3b
Prince, lb ...
IUmdclI. If ...
Davit, cf
Nipp. rt
Keon. c
Nelson, p

Totals

SPNINO
Moreno.
McCUln.
Del Toro. s
Stajey. rf
Varona, If . .

Martin, rf .

Traspuesto, e
Cindan. p
Baer x
Patterson, p .

Al
6
5
5
3
8
4
3
5
3

43 10 14 27 13

IQ
3b

2b

AB

Totals

x Singled for Cindan 7th.

H

2
2
2
3
O

0
3
0
1
0

PO

0

PO

0
0
0

38 8 27 6

In

11

13

MIDLAND 020 001 81010
BIO SPRINO 201 000 200 8

Errors. Moreno. McClaln. Bostick 3
Trasnurtto run batted In, E Melillo,
Alvls. Prince 3. Davis. Nipp "4. McClaln.
Del Toro 2. Stasrv. Traspuesto, two base
hits, H Melillo, Alvls. Prince. Nipp. Mo-

reno. Stasey. Traspuesto. home runs;
Davis, Nipp. Prince. Traspuesto; double
Dlsrs. E. Mrllllo to H. Melillo to Prince
Patterson to Tra.puesto to Bostick: left
on bases. Midland 9. B!( Sprint 7
earned runs. Midland 4, Bis Sprint 5:
struck out. by Nelson 4. Cindan 8. Pat
terson 2. bases on balls, off Nelson 1.
Cindan 1. Patterson 2: wild pitch Nd
son: hits off Cindan. 13 for 9 runs In
7 Innings: losing pitcher. Cindan, um
plres. Dlnaneen and Russell. Time. 3.08.

STEWART CHAMP
KILGORE. July 21. MV-- A Dallas

golfer today was holder of the
12th annual invitational golf tour-

nament championshiphere. He is
Earl Stewart, Jr. He defeatedde-

fending champion Gerald Joyce of
Palestine3 and 2. It was his ninth
tournampnt victory of the year.

The Tyrannosaurus was the
most ferocious of the dinosaurs
with Jaws measuring four feet
and teeth six inches long.

Representative

Cosden Wins Sterling
City Tournament, 13-- 5

CunninghamGets
Two Premiums
STERLING CITY, July 21.-Co- s-den

Pipeline of Forsan staged a
rally in the late innings to thump
the Telephone team of San Angelo,
13--5, and sack up championship
honors In the Sterling City Invita-
tional softball tournament here
Saturday night.

L. D. Cunningham,Cosden hurl-
er, was at his best before the
largest crowd in the history of
Sterling City softball. He struck out
17 men, raising to 36 the number
he whipped in the tournament,and
gave up but five hits. Jack Banta
kept the Angeloans in the bail
game with a three run "homer In
the third but that was as close as
the Concho city team got.

Wayne Monroney pacedthe For-
san attack with three hits.

L. D. Cunningham there werei

getting
base

Player
strikeouts.

ICook.

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

More than men in West Texas professional
fraternityaregoing to standup for the returnto the

ball their meetingsafter the current season.
The reason is very obvious. pitchers who

sent out for seasoningby clubs of higher classifica
are getting their knocked off by playerswho ordi

couldn't The clubs do not like, it this
and fan interest as greatas it be if ww to tne
tne ciuds playing which were!15?' juu
made.

There isn't dearth of hurlers, the fact that the
it. The Longhorn and the West Texas--

New Mexico both boast elbowers
who nave Bright futures mT
the business.

No less than 32 regular
players in theLonghorn fam-

ily werehitting .300 or better
in latestofficial averages.
Six of that were
bangingat a betterthan .400
clip.

Under ordinary circum
stances,no more than ten or
12 boyswithin a six-tea- m cir-

cuit would be ableto hit over
.300.

In their first 85 ball games, the
Big Spring Broncs managed to

score853 runs while 1073

hits. That would make for an av
erage of 10 runs and 13 hits an '

outing, much too much.

Earned-run-averag- of all the
pitchers have skyrocketed, stark
evidence that the situation is out
of hand. Claude Gray, the very)
capable Midland hurler, boasteda
very respectable 3.24 ERA but
mostof the other
are out of sight.

Our Town's Jose Cindan could
do no better than 6.03 per nine

despite the fact that he
had won 15 games through Satur-
day. Bert Baez's ERA stood at
5.67. Lloyd Patterson's at 4.41.

Records of WT-N- M pitchers
are equally out of proportion and
the live ball undoubtedly Is to
blame. of that loop are
even better known for knocking
the pellet around and out of tht
park.

Many a of the game
would heartily endorseand move
to doctor the baseball and cut
down on tht run total. It no
doubt would mean a return to
'insldt' bastball, something
havt seen little of to date.

Players aren't the only ones be-

ing scouted in the Longhorn cir-
cuit. The Texas league has sent
out an ivory hunter to look over
some of the arbiters. One of the
men-ln-blu- e has a good chance to
be calling them in that AA circuit
next year.

,
One of the league's younger ar-

biters, J. D. Curd, doffed his roat
and called the game from behind
the plate in a polo shirt the
other night. Such from
the conventional may not make for
sartorial elegancebut all the on
lookers would agree that Curd
looked comfortable.

Credit Jack Lamb with helping
to revive interest in in
the Forsan area.

Softball has been hogging the
spotlight In that vicinity the past
few years Lamb has been
working as hard as anyoneto
sell It to the fans.

However, Lamb's first love Is

YOUNG MAN . . .

Wouldn't you set aside one dollar a day for
the support of a penniless . . . par-

ticularly, if he to be your own son's
Dad?

Our Retirement Plan of good life insurance
will do the Job perfectly.

HAROLD t, STECK
211 Lester Fisher Big gyrlig

rflOBt 4s
fidelity Union Life Iasuaic Co., of DiUm, Texas

two of the Big Spring family on

the Forsan team won an Ever-shar- p

CA fountain pen for leading
in strikeouts and a Stetson hat for
being chosen the most valuable
player.

W. Cunningham and Monroney
tied in the contest for the
most hits and Monroney was
given a GI camp stove after call-
ing the flip of a coin favorably.

Johnny Dayiong of the Telephone
team was runnerup in the
Valuable contest and was
next to Cunninghamin
COSDEN AB R HANQELO AB R M

orunth. 2b 4 3 SMoore, si
Mcmroner. If 4
Asburr. 3b 4
Heurel. ss 4
W.Cun'ham.e4
Dolan. rf . 0
Porter, rf 3

et 1

Sheults. cf a
McLaren, lb 2
L.Cun'b f n.p 4

Totals

3 Shaw, cf
OK'traVes. cf
OBaller. 3b
3 lb

11 .

2b .
ITeaiue. rf
OU-t- rf
ODarlont. p.
1 Heflln. p

.33 13 10 Totals 23 S S

a few
baseball
'dead' in policy

Young have
been here
tion ears

a
would

buddingyoung

marks

Players

Anderaon.

baseball and recently he breathed
life into, a to build a
new baseball diamond out that

The is makingprogress
and a team is already in the
process of organization.

his cohorts expect to

636

E.

Morris,
OBanta.

the

way. move
town

Jack

Venetian
Conditioning

Austin

Gibson

75Awards Given

To Participants
In Soaring Meet

WICHITA FALLS, July 21. tfU
Seventy-fiv-e were present
ed here last night to participants
in the 14th annual'National Soaring
Meet, concluded here yesterday.

The presentationswere made at
a banquet at the Wichita Falls
country club.

John Boblnson of Einiira, N. Y
was nwnrrlpr! thi twinhv

for outstandingperformancein the
various events .

The national award
went to Dick Comey of Cambridge,
Mass. He amassed 4,606 points

the 17-d- ay meet
a frenc"man. Eti. 'csfr of

Paris, was given the Col. D. Harold
Byrd trophy for the mostoutstand-
ing and newsworth flight.
sailed to Tucumcari, N. M., a dis-

tance of 315 miles.

City And School
Select Equalization
BoardMembership

Selection of a board of equali
zation by city and Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district officials
is now under consideration.

Both boardshave given approval
to a list of nominees for board

narily touch them. parent J membership, and from list
the perhapsisn't would euorur ue maae recruit

were gamesm fewer tallies

despite
records indicate

circuits

the
number

collecting

slabsmen's

innings,

follower

we

here
departure

basebaU

.and
help

father?
happened

BMr.

Most

campaign

and

champion

Meeting1 place of the board this
year has not been establisheddef-
initely, but there is a possibility
that interviews will be held at tht
school plant.

ArgentineArmy
Plane Crashes

BUENOS AIRES, July 21. HU
An Argentine army transport plant
crashedtodaynearthe EI Palomar
military airport and first aaofflcialhave the field ready within a week.reports said 36 personswer killed,

or ten days. .

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN...

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts will "iron ootJ--: all
body and fenderdents and your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-
icient service and reasonable prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

vfsusr

awards

during

To

make

THE PEOPLE

319 Slain

Who have lived in houses before and after they have
been insulatedare the only people who truly know the
comfort, economy and protection that Fi-Bl- ak Insula-

tion possible.

Ask your neighbor what he thinks about insulation
and the comforts that he enjoys from it.

Fi-Bl- ak Insualtion is an investment,not-- a purchase.
It staysthe life time of the houseand works and works
and works without any upkeep.

Outside Blinds
Air
FHA Terms

L.

ffuvornnr's

Nessler

NEW

makes

Heating
Weatherstripping

No Down Payment
Don't Delay Call Us Now

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
207 Phone325

D. L. Burnette

BBsssassssssssn
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CURIOUS CHIMPANZEE chlm-panze- cs

perch on the indicator of the British freighter Treetown
as crewmanGeoffrey Smith standswatch. The chimps arrived in

Philadelphia from West Africa en rdule to New York xoo.

High SchoolBoys Interested

In FarmingCourseWill Meet
All Big Spring High school boys i Henderson will explain various

Classified as juniors or below who phases of the courses to be of-a-re

interested in taking vocational fered here and als0 the FutUre

meet at the school gymnasium at
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Walton Hen-

derson, vocational a g r i culture
teacher, announcedtoday.
'At the Wednesday night session

Crisis PassesIn
Mexico City Shortage
Of Electrical Power

MEXICO CITY. July 21. x-ico

City today was back on 24-ho-ur

electricity service, but the resump
tion did not include .operation of
electrfc signs.or elevators in build-

ings less than five stories tall.'
Servicewas curtailed a week ago

becauseof a low level at the Ne-ca-xa

hydroelectric dam, but hard
rains have raised the water mark
sufficiently to causerestoration of
full-tim- e service.

Howerd E. Robbins
NamedTo Federal
Post At Amdrillo

WASHINGTON. July 21.
of the Jnterior Krug an-

nouncedtoday the appointmentof
Howard E. Robbins, 51, McAllen,
as acting regional director or rec-

lamation at Amarillo,
He succeedsWesley R. Nelson of

Amarillo, recently appointedassis-
tant commissioner of reclamation
and transferred to Washington,D
C. Nelson replaced William E.
Warne, who has becomeassistant
secretary of the interior.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepest

gratitude to our manyfriendsand
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the loss
of our mother. We also wish
to thank all those who sent flow
ers. May Gods blessingsbe upon
each of you.

Mrs. V. O. Hopper
MnCiM. C. Prevo
Mr. John H. Pryor
Mrs. E..L. Hensley
Mrs. J. M. Dalton

WANT FAST HELP from

GETTING UP NIGHTS?

Here's good newt for you foUct who
hive to get up atnight to past water,have
backache,too, becauseof minor functional
kidney disorders.

Three generationsago, a famoui doctor
developedamedicinefor thu very trouble.
Now millions have uted it, often with
amazingly fait, effectiveretulu.Themedi-
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, made
of 16 herbs,vroots, vegetables,and bal-
sams

'

truly nature's own way to relief.
Instantly you take it, it starts to work:
flushing out kidneys ... increasesthe
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess
acidity ... so irritated bladder gets a
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take
directed. You'll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. D,
Kilmer & Co, Int, Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or - get full-sire- d bottle of
Swamp-Ro- today at your drugstore.

a club with activity which is car
ried out in connection with the
agriculture courses.

Henderson said agriculture
courses at three levels would be
offered here after the program is
into effect The initial course will
embrace general agriculture, with
specializedtopis increasing as the
students advance. In all specific
topics, cropsandagricultural prod-
ucts adaptedto this particular area
will be stressed.

The Big Spring High school will
be unable to institute the farm

Engineeringcourse-during the first
ye,ar, Hendersonsaid, since efforts
to locate a suitable building for
housing mechanicalequipmentand
tools have been unsuccessful.Last
spring, 35 senior boys indicated
that they would be interested in
the agriculturalengineering
.course, while 85 sophomores and
juniors expressed interest in the
regular agriculture courses.

Hendersonurged all boys inter-
ested in the regular courses to
attend the Wednesday night session
in order that preliminary plans
for opening the term may be
mapped.

JesterOn

Air Tonight
AUSTIN, July 21. HV-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today marked the
passageof his first six months in
office by working on a radio re-
port to the people scheduled for
tonight.

Jesterwill go on the air (Texas
Quality Network) at 8:30 p. m.
He will talk on work faced by the
educational finance commission
which meetshere tomorrow, farm-lo-mark- et

roads andthe tidelands
case. He will also touch on other
phasesof work accomplisheddur-
ing his first half year in office.

. He planned to spend most of toda-

y-working on the speech.

Legion Offers

Victory Report
Long delayed in efforts to obtain

as complete a list of servicemen
as possible, the Howard County
post of the American Legion this
week is placing the Victory Report
of George Marshall, generalof the
armies, on sale.

The report, which covers World
War II in Europe and the Pacific,
is consideredby critics to be one
of the most masterful of its kind
ever composed.

Addenda to the report is a list
of namesof those who entered the
service from Howard county and
immediate vicinity. While this list
may not be entirely complete, it
is as completeas the Legion post
could obtain.

The report, which will be offered
first at several business firms, will
sell for $1 and net proceedswill
go toward Legion community ac
tivities.

TAKES LONG WALK
LONGVIEW, July 21. (tt-Ye- ster-

day was Emmett Lawrence'sbirth
day anniversary so he decided to
walk from his home in the country
to Longview. The distance is 13
miles. Lawrence is 80 years old.

The famous Vale of Kashmir in
India is about half the size of
Yellowstone National Park in the
United States.

CarloadsOf

Mules Head

For Mexico
SAN ANTONIO, July 21. WU

Heavy shipments of mules froni
throughout the southern and mid-weste- rn

stateshavepassedthrough
the union stock yards here and
directly over railroads to Eagle
Pass,destinedfor Mexico, officials
said here today.

The shipments, started July 5,
when Owen Brothers of Kansas
City started fulfilling a contract
for 20,000 mules, which the Mexi-
can governmentwill sell to ranch-
ers and farmers, it was stated.
It was explained that mules can
carry the hoof and mouth disease
on their hooves, but are not sub-

ject to its ravages,and theanimals
being imported will replace hun-
dreds of oxen slain in the cam-
paign to stamp out the disease.

Beal Humphrey, assistant to the
president of the union stock yards
here, said that 13 carloadsof mules
were received July 5 from Nash-
ville, 15 cars July 13 from Fort
Worth and Texarkana, three cars
July 14 from Meridian, Miss., and
scattered shipments from many
other points throughout the South.
Fifteen carloads of Bexar county
mules are on order, but have not
been assembled to date, it was
stated.

Denies Foreign

Exploitation

Of Mexican Oil

MEXICO CITY. July 21. tfl-i- -A

denial was issued here yesterday
by Foreign Affairs Secretary
JaimeTorres Bodet that a foreign
oil companyor individual had been
given permission to exploit Mexi
can lands.

His statement followed published
reports that the Compania Petrole-r-a

Tanmanuco.S. A., had foreign
backingandpermissionto drill test

j wells. '
The foreign secretary said per

mission was given the company in
the name of seven Mexicans. He
said the permit carried a clause
that "no foreign person or entity
may participate in the company

i nor own its shares."
I Technical experts, however,
I have,been hired from Texas and
Oklahoma oil fields to help its ex-- !
ploitatlon work along the northern
border and on the Gulf Coast.

CRASH VICTIM BURIED
HOUSTON. July 21. Wl-C- apt.

Henry Hein. one of 21 persons
killed in a plane crash last week
in .Florida, was to be buried here
today.

Survivors include his widow and
two sons, all of Houston.

Production of reclaimed rubber
in the United States increased
from less than 200,000tons in 1940
to more than 300,000 tons in 1943.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First Fbone 17

loCleanerc
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Blinds Made To Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
304 N. 18th Phone2315

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

GOP House LeadersCall For

Vote On Poll Tax Legislation
WASHINGTON, July 21. W -I-n

a surprise maneuver, the House

Republican leadershipcalled up for

a vote today legislation to prohibit
collection of a poll tax as a pre
requisite to voting in elections for
federal office holders.

The bill was called up under pro-

cedure requiring approval of two-thir-

of those voting with a quor-

um present in order to send it to
the Senate,where action this year
is unlikely.

House leaderssaid privately they
have the necessary'votes,but there

Something

EXTRA

for

your

moneyl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

is the prospect of a filibuster by

southern state representatives op-

posed to the bill.
Rep. Rankin a leader

of the opponents, promptly forced
a roll-ca- ll by insisting on the pres-
ence of a quorum.

SNAKE KILLER
AIKEN. S. C. (U.P.I Martin

Kneece, a cripple who lives on an
Aiken County farm, sayshe killed
22 rattlesnakes on his farm on
three dajs. The weapon? his
crutch.
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Apartment Buildings
PlannedFor Cleburne

CLEBURNE, July 21. W Three
apartment buildings, costingan es-

timated $100,000, will be built here
soon. Plans for the apartments,
which will provide 20 modern fam-
ily units, were announcedyester-
day by the JamestownApartment'
Co., Inc. i
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PRYCRACKEDUPSr
hr"Cbmfyxzi& Mfy'the MENTHOLATUM TWINS

Quick MENTHOLATUM
Whenhot sunanddry wind3 parch
lips, leave them crackedandsmart-
ing so it even hurts to smile
quick! call for Mentholatum,con-
taining comforting Camphorand
minty Menthol. These famous
Mentholatum ingredients gently

at

Yourcareatsup
those onff Texasmies

help to soothe tenderlip skinr
quickly revive dried-ou- t "thirsty'
skin cells, help them retainneed-
ed moisture. Soon smarting pain
leaves,yourlipsfeelsofter, smooth--

er...yousmile again.Get soothing,
cooling Mentholatumtoday.
ALSO RELIEVES SUMMER COLD MISERY,

STUFFY NOSTRILS, SUNBURN

On this summer'svacationtrip, useEsso Extra all theway,

Esso Extra gives you extra anti-knoc- k perform-

ance no ping, no knock when you give it the gun.

Esso Extra gives you extra power instantly avail-

able in every cylinder for long, hard drives

or to climb steep hills in high.

Esso Extra gives you extra upkeep economy

the patentedsolventoil in Esso Extra dissolvesthe cum

which collects carbonon top of pistonsand under valves.

You get somethingextra for your money when you

get Esso Extra you get the bestgasolineyou can use.

HUMBLE
Over 5,000 Texanson the drive-

ways of Humble Stations invito
you to try Esso Extra the best
gasoline you ever usedl
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ChangingThe Line Of
Th& new presidentialsuccessionbill has

beensigned into law by PresidentTruman.
Although therearemanylaudablepoints

in favor of it, it is with some misgivings
that we see this potentially far-reachi- ng

changego into effect.
Henceforth, the Speakerof the House

becomesthe third man in the line of suc-

cession to the White House. Today, with
Harry Truman elevated from the vice-preside-

to theWhite House, thatmeans
thatJosephMartin, who presidesover the
House, would become president in event
thePresidentbecameincapable of serving.

Mr. Martin, of course, is a Republican,
but'thenation could havelots of far more
inferior talentthanthosepossessedby the
Speaker. He could makea good president,
but that is besidesthepoint

Proponentsof the change, which must
be acceptedin the real spirit of democratic
rule, point out that this puts in line a man

Cosden Our Important
The occasion for the annual stockhold-

ers meetingof CosdenPetroleumcorpora-
tion here today shouldbe an occasion for
reminding"Big Spring of the important
role of Cosden in the community.

It goes without saying that Cosden
throughitsrefinery andits generaloffices,
makesa singular contribution to the city
and area. To meetthe-demand-s for motor
consumptionand fuel oil, Cosden today is
processing500,000 barrels of West Texas
crudeeachmonth. In addition, it some-
how is managingto load another 255,000
barrels monthly at its docks to help meet
the unprecedenteddemand for petroleum
products. All of this is felt not onlyin the
payroll, but indirectly in increasedtraffic
lor theT&P andin a bustling truck trans-
port industry.

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

More Signs
Signs of the times:
The president of the Yellow

and Checker. Cab CompaniesIn
Houston says as far as the taxi-ca-b

business Is concerned, the
buyers' market is back.

"If anybodydoesn't believe it,
just let them call a cab and see
bow quickly we get It to them,"
said C.--A. Bass.

He also said that courtesy it
beiag emphasized, dlrvers are
urged to wear uniforms, and
customers will get a free copy
of the company'snew paper, The
Check-Of- t

la San Angelo somethingeven
more drastic -- was "reported. A
man drove down a main street
wi'V a sign on the hood of his
car: "Apartment For Rent Fur-
nished."

On the sidesof the car were
other signstelling the world that

Broadway JackO'Brian

CanniestOf
NEW YORK Eddie Byron is a

short muscular little fellow who
Is consideredone of radio's can-
niest idea guys. . . .His "Mr.
District Attorney" is a popular
gold mine whose popularity is
attested by its continually high
place on the various popularity
polls. . .

Now he has dreamed up an-

other radio drama which has .
been sold to an automobile firm.
It's called "Christopher Wells,"
recounting the adventures of a
New York columnist whose an-

tics are known to his coast-to-coa-st

readersandradio listeners.
Christopher will be played for

radio purposes by Myron
whose ability to por-

tray a -- newspapermanis visible
nightly as he plies his stage-styl-e

journalistic craft in "State

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Divided U.
Eighteen months ago the

League of Nations was laid at
rest in its $10,000,000 marble
mausoleumon the shore of Lake
Geneva, and man's first attempt
to maintain peaceby meansof a
world-- w i d e organization was
written off as a failure.

But that wasn't the death of
hope.The United Nations, brand
new and full of grand resolutions
for. the welfare of humanity, al-

ready had swung into action. At
long last we were to havepeace.

Last week ten United States
Senatorssponsored a resolution
which proposedthat the United
Nations be revamped. Senator
Ferguson,who offered the meas-
ure, told reporters that be and
others were coming gradually to
the conclusion that, if Russia
failed to cooperate,it might be
necessaryto reorganizethe Unit-
ed Nations without thtf Soviets.

The significance of-ah- is move
is that the United Nations thus
far hasfailed in the main, and it
has failed becauseit hasn't lived
up to its name. It is disunited
split after the fashion of un-
happy Europe, with Russia and
her satelliteson the one side and
the democracies on the other.

Gradually it has become evi-
dent thatRussia'suseof the veto
power is a piece off the same
cloth as Moscow's tactics in in-

ternational relations at large.
Very gradually, too, it has be-

come clear that these tactics
have been part of the general
strategy of world revolution for
the spread of communism. It
has taken a long time for this

who waselectedto his positionby popular
vote. But whattheyneglectto say is that
it was a popular vote from one of more
than' 300 congressionaldistricts. It is pos-

sible thatsucha district might not include

all or even one large city. Moreover, the
issuesin district racesare often local, and
it is not infrequent thatpersonalitiescon-

stitutethereal issue.
Against this, the previous line of suc-

cessionplaced the Secretaryof State next
to the vice-preside- nt The Secretary,
therefore, was invariably a figure of na-

tional importanceand, as a general rule,
one with ability without great considera-
tion to politics. During our history, their
calibre has, with some exceptions, been
somewhat higher thanthat of the Speaker
of the House. Perhaps,and we are sure
everyonehopes, there will never be need
to testthe new line of succession.

"Rpvnnfl this, however.
significant contributionsto the progressof
this area. Its aggressivenessand progres-sivene-ss

have set a pattern worthy of
emulationby-busin- both largeandsmall.

Most of however, Cosdenhas
itself to be a public spirited institution. It
hasfulfilled the obligations of good citizen-
ship. Its busy officers havefound time to
shoulder their share of civic responsibili-
ties. Even among the rank and file of
workers, the spirit is such that it is diffi-

cult to find a grouphappierin its work and
moreeagerto do its part in communityun--

Thus, on this occasion we believe we
speak for Big Spring and a wide area of
West TexasIn giving a hearty salute to
Cosden.

Of 'Good
he also had rooms for rent

Stranger than the appearance
of the signs was the fact that
while he was driving slowly
about, nobody tried to stop him.

In Amarillo, the Tactless Tex-
an' (columnist In the Amarillo
Globe-New- s) is inaugurating his
first annual No-Wee-k. He said It
will last four weeks, and that
the mayor will issuea proclama-
tion.

He said soliciting of any kind
will be banned, and busy men
busy at their jobs will be pro-
tectedagainstall those Interested
in movements and suchthings.

The Hale Comfort Club, al-

ready a going concern in Fort
Worth and Corpus Chris tl (where
It is aggressively sponsored

has entered new
fields.

Idea Guys

Of

of the Union," playing a news-
papermanwhose enthusiastically
cynical demeanorgives point to
a great many of Howard Lind-
say's and RusselCrouse'spoliti-
cal nifties.

When he got out cf the Army
as a major. Eddie told me he
would never again wear a four-in-ha- nd

tie. . . .And he hasn't
. .He probably owns the largest

collection of batwing cravats in
the world. -

ELLIOTT NUGENT. Broadway
star and producer who directed
the Blng Crosby film "Welcome
Stranger," plays two small char-
acter bits in the movie without
billing. . . .Hey Gals: Rita Hay-wor- th

has let her famousblonde
locks grow back to their natural,
beautiful black. . . .But it's only

N. Doomed
truth to soak homewith a lot of
folk Vho couldn't bring them-
selves to believe that such a
thing could happen. But happen
it has. and observers haveno
doubt that the campaignwill con-

tinue just so long as Moscow is
able to keep the wheels turning.

Thus we have arrived at the
point where important people
and some of them are attached
to the United Nations are won-
dering if, after all, the U. N.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SALUBRIOUS
(sa-lu'bri-- us) adj.
HEALTH-GIVING- -; BENEFICIAL

HEflLTHPUL; WHOLESOME
V

9Bf9p THE BATHS
'MiMERAlf flRt MAKING

ltfftsL"'" PEEL. A

Succession

Citizen
Cosdenhas made

all, proven

Radio's

Old Days1
Sherman now proposessuch a

club, urges men to shuck their
coats and ties during the sum-
mer heat

The slogan: "Who cares, any-
way "

Corpus Christ! it growing a
lot faster than Congress is ap-

propriating money for mall de-

livery.'
One result is regularbatteries

of rural mail boxes,perchedlike
honeycombsat Intersections.At
Alameda Park, for example, a
few poles hold 51 mail boxes
which receive mail for 80 fam-
ilies.

Not only that, but people are
moving in faster than they can
buy mall boxes.

At Hillsboro, the retail mer-
chantsassociationand the junior
chamber of commerceare plan-
ning their Christmas program.

temporary. . . .Bleaching dried
things up to the brittle breaking
point. Her film bossesprefer Rita
in the lighter hirsute shades.. . .
Buddy Rogers, "America's Boy
Friend" not so long ago, is now
completely gray. . . .He had the
kids yowling in his day in a
fashion to put the Sinatra and
Van Johnsonbobby sox pests to
shame.

Bing Crosby'soldest son Gary
will make two bucks a day as a
groom in one of his dad's Ne-

vada ranch stables thissummer.
. . .Ray Walker wrote the tune
"Poor Pauline," being revived In
the Betty Hutton movie, "Perils
of Pauline," depicting the adven-
turous antics, of the famedserial
queen. . . .Walker is working as
a piano player in a Brooklyn
restaurant

To Failure
must be scrappedso that a fresh
start can be made. That veto
power must be controlled so that
it can't be used as a bludgeon
for obstruction. Unfortunately
there .Is no way of amending
the charter, becausethe present
veto power could be usedagainst
amendment, and Russia might
be expected to employ It.

One thing is certain, however.
The U. N. can't long continue as
a house divided against itself.

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO

JanisYates hosts glider school
personnel; Frank Morgan cops
Cosden golf tourney; Arthur
Kach promoted to sergeant; Mr.
and Mrs. LawrenceRobinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith arrive
in Toronto, Canada, for Lions
international convention.
TEN YEARS AGO '
Nancy. Phillips, vacationing in

New York City writes home ser-
ies of articles on the city; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Eason leaye for
three monthsvisit in California;
girl struck by lightning here be-

comes critically ill two weeks
afterward.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO .

The Rev. Theo Francis returns
from motor trip in south Texas;
new highway voted constructed
west of Big Spring; City fat ver-
sus lean players softball game
being talked.

LADY OR
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Hal Boyle's

Country Cousin'sSide
NEW YORK, IB There is a

little tale behind the following
note from a newspaper society
column:

"Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Chat-fiel- d

Clutch and their charming
children, Gloria and Junior, have
passedup the country this sea-
son and are vacationing at ee

on the Jersey
coast."

The Clutches changed their
plans and left for the seashore
after receiving this leter from
Ronald's odd cousin, Egbert:

"Dear Ronald,
"What I have to say in this

letter has nothing to do with the
fact the $1,500 worth of oil stock
you sold me a year ago is now
cheaper than mail order house
wallpaper.

'But if you and Sandra Ellen
and the kids are planning to
come here this month, as you
have for the last ten years, I
would like to put it on a sound
basis, as you fellows say in the
big city.

I don't want you to think from
this that I am still mad at you
Junior my wife, Adeline Mae,
jokingly calls him "The Plague"

for shooting six of my best
henswith his air rifle. .

"And I bearno grudgebecause
our hired man, after watching
you lie in bed till noon, got big
ideas and quit me and went to
the village to open an insurance
business,right in the middle of
harvest He's back now.

"No, Ronald, family ties are
strong,,and you are always wel-

come. But I know it must have
been worrying you that we have
never acceptedany contribution
from you toward our household
espenses in the ten summers
your family has come here. As
a matterof fact, I don't believe
we have been offered a chance
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Notebook

to accept
"So this year I want tp relieve

you of any embarrassment by
suggestingthat you pay us the
$200 you get for subletting your
New York apartment while
you're out here. Adeline Mae

and I will give you the bedrooms
as usual, as we really never
have minded sleeping in the
attic during yor visits.

'Since food has gone up and
farmers have to buy most of

their stuff from the stores now-
adays, I think about $20 a day
$600 for the month would be
about right for the meals. There
is also the matter of a $69.50
repair bill for the tractor Junior
ran into the barn. I was able to
fix the barn myself.

"If that $800 figure seems
pretty high to you for the month
here, I have anotherproposition.
When you first came here ten
years ago our daughter, little
Trellis Ann, wanted to study
home economics and marry a
boy on the next farm.

"But after listening to Sarfdra
Ellen and Gloria all these sum-
mers, she'sdecidedto go to New
York and becomea model. I
know she's bowlegged and her
front teeth never quite straight-
ened out, but she's determined.

"So if you'll let her go back
to New York and bed and board
with you for six months or so
while she's going to a fashion
model school, I'll waive ' any
charges for your month here.

"Well, what do you say, Ron-

ald? We'll sure be glad to have
you and the family out here
again. Summerwouldn't be right
without you.

Your country cousin,
Egbert
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Big RacketeerCan Be
WASHINGTON. It's not gen-

erally known, but the kingpin, of
American gamblers,once the big-
gest liquor racketeer in the
country, Frank Costello could
be deported from the United
States if anyone really wanted
to get tough about it.

Frankie Costello, who' put one
New York, judge on the bench,
who dominates the swankiest
gambling houses around Miami
and New Orleans, who con-

trols the one-ar- m bandit and
slot-machi- racket of Louisiana,
and who runs several large road-hous-es

In New Jersey, migrated
here from Italy around 1895 and
became a naturalized citizen in
1925.

At the time Costello took the
oath of citizenship, however, he
glossed over' certain things
which, if discovered in the rec-
ord of any other less powerful
person would cause him to lose
his citizenship and be deported.

For instance, Costello did not
tell the government, when he
took the oath as a citizen, that
he hadpreviously served a term
In jail for carrying a concealed
weapon.

Even more important, a new
citizen of the United Statestakes
an oath to uphold the laws and.
constitution of the United States.

Yet at the very momentFrank-
ie Costello was taking his solemn
oath as an American citizen, he
was also engagedin the largest
scale violation of the Volstead
Act and the 18th amendmentin
speedboatswith machine guns,
who operateda powerful fleet of
trucks and rum-runner- s, and
who brought more liquor into the
U. S. A. perhapsthan any other
man in America.
The 18th amendment at that

time was a very definite part
of the constitution. And while
Costello was holding up his right
handand solemnlyswearingto up-

hold the constitution, he Was al-

so engagedin violating it.
Ordinarily this would be con-

sidered good and sufflcent
grounds for revoking Costello's
citizenship and sending him
back to his native Italy.
WHO WRITES TAXES

It is estimated that the CIO
and A. F. of L. between them,
with their members' families
constitute at least 40 per cent
of the nation's taxpayers.

However, when it came to ex-

pressing their view on tax legis-

lation before Rep. Harold Knut-son-'s

house waysandmeanscom-
mittee, here Is how the two big
labor organizationsrated:

They were given exactly 28

minutes. Chairman Knutson
.gave the AFL 15 minutes while
the CIO got 13.

In contrast, here Is how Knut--

The Nation Today --James

Red Tape Blocks Flood
WASHINGTON, Ml You want

a little flood control in your
neighborhood or for your town?
It'll take time and trouble.

The big, national flood control
plans are worked out by the U. S.
corps of engineers on orders
from Congress.

But if you you meansa group
want your pet idea included

In, or added to, the national
plans, this is how you go about
it:
I. You tell your Congressman.

He digs around in Congress to
get some action started.

2. Generally, at this stage,you
get action. Congress tells the
U. S. engineersto make a check
on your Idea.

3. The engineersgive it a quick
once-ov-er to see whether it
looks good at all or is just an-

other idea for spending govern-
ment money.

4. If the engineers think your
request has merit, they tell Con-

gress.
5. This means more milling

around In Congress which prob-
ably will tell the engineers to
dig deeper.

6. Back go the engineers to
your place. They make a better
check this time; they may even
hold a hearing so people can
talk for or against It.

7. Then the engineers report
back to Congress on the hearings
and what their second check
shows.
8. More milling around in Con-

gress. If Congress thinks maybe
something should be done with
your Idea, the engineersare told
to dig still deeper.

9. Now the engineers. go to
work and figure how much the
flood control for you will cost,
how long it will take to do it.
there.)
Maybe they'll hold more hear-
ings right in your home town.

10. After this third going over,
(the engineersdraw up a final
report for Congress and send-- It
there.
II. This final report to Con-

gress is turned over to a com-
mittee which handles flood con-

trol.
12. The committeeholds hear-

ings so people for and against
your idea can speak their piece.

13. Then, if the committee
thinks the engineers' flood con-

trol plan for you should be car-
ried out, it tells the House and
Senate so.

14. If the House and Senate

WARSAW IP) Two represen-
tatives -- of the Polish National
Catholic Church of America of
Scranton, Pa., have arrived in
Poland for a three-mont- h study
of missionary and relief work.
They are Reverends John F.
Swlerczewskl of Chicago and
Adam Walichiewicz of Reading,
Pa.

son stacks the cards in favor
of big business. To-h- elp write
the 1949 tax bill, Knutson has
appointeda special tax advisory
committee, most of whose mem-
bers are already on record for
reducing higher bracket taxes
and for imposing a sales tax re-
garded by most economists as
hitting low-inco- groups much
harder thanbig incomes. Here
are someof the members of the
Knutson advisory committee:

John'W. Hanes,part owner of
Martin Aircraft; director Pan
American Airways, American
Superpower,U. S. Lines, Johns-Manvill- e,

Bankers Trust; part-
ner in Barney and Co., invest-
ment bankers, and owner of the
biggest orchid greenhouses in
the world.

J. CheeverCowdln, member of
the National Association of Man-
ufacturers' tax committee,chair-
man Universal Pictures, Trans-
continental Air Transport; Di-

rector Curtlss-Wrigh- t, Douglas
Aircraft, Ford Instrument Co.,
Sperry Gyroscope, Waterbury
Tool) Canadian Universal Films
and Big U film exchange.
JohnF. Connelly, generalcoun-
sel of Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company, who is

(on record as favoring a retail
sales tax.

E. H. Lane, president of the
Lane Company, Inc. of Alta Vis-

ta, Virginia, who. 1 on record
as'favoring a 5 to 10 per cent
sales tax.

E. H. Lane, president of the
Lane Company, Inc. of Alta Vis-
ta, Virginia, who Is on record
as favoring a 5 to 10 per cent
sales tax.

Roswell Magill, Wall street tax
lawyer, N. Y. stock
exchange;trustee of Mutual Life
Insurance and the Macy foun-

dation, who favors a large sales
tax.

Meanwhile, no representative
, of any of tfie big four farm or-
ganizations was appointed to
Knutson's advisory committee.
That Is how the GOP congress-
man from Minnesota wirtes our
taxes.
PROTECTING ROYALTY

His royal highness,Prince Ab-

dullah of Yemen, won't know it
until he reads it here, but the
secret service men assigned to
guard him have been most as-

siduous.
The other night the colorful

Arabian leader andhis visiting
colleagueswere guestsat a state
department party. The Prince,
whose native land Is far re-

moved from civilization, noticed
a guest drinking a "scotch and
soda," and heasked fora simi-

lar drink. In a moment, a se-

cret service man was at his
side with a glass of iced orange

Marlow

vote for it, the plan for yon is

included in a big bill that okays
a number of flood control plans.

15. The engineersnow are all
set to go to work, except for
this: they can't do the job un-

less Congress votes money for
It. Approving a job and voting
money for It are two different
things.

16. So then the appropriations
committees in Congress hold
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Deported
juice.

The Prince sipped the juice,
but protested that the color was
different from the drink ht had
seen in another guest's hand.

"Oh, yes, it is, your Hlgfe.

ness," said the secret service
man. "The difference la color
is accounted for by" the 'fact
that your drink 'is the type re-

served only for royalty."
POCKETBOOK CONGRESSMAN

Add to the list of pocketbook
congressmenthe name of Rep.
Ross Rlzley, Okla. Republican.
A pocketbook congressman is
one who puts the.pocketbookin-

terest ahead ot the' public in-

terest, and the bill lntroiuced-b-
Rlzley exemptingthe big gas

companiesfrom certain types of
regulation'by the Federal Power
Commission certainly appearsto
put him in the pocketbookclass.

For it so happensthaf. Ristjy's
law firm is listed as represent-
ing Republic Natural Gas, Pan-
handle Eastern Pipe Une and
Cities Service, one .of the" biggest
gas distributors in the country.
Apparently overlooking thi

fact that congressmenare sup-
posedto operatefor public good,
not for the benefit of themselves
or their law firms, Rep. Rlzley
wrote a bill forbidding the Fed-
eral Power Commission from
regulating interstate gas trans-
actions, preventing it from scru-
tinizing or r egulating the
cost of producing or collecting
gas, and In some other respects
permitting the gas companiesto
thumb their noses at the com-
mission and previous rulings by
the supreme court

Just who wrote the bill for
CongressmanRlzley is not
known, but since his law. firm
represents the gas companies,
speculation should not be diffi-
cult. At any rate, after gas.com-
pany representativestestified ex-
tensively for the bill, with. the
Federal Power Commission testi-
fying against it, the' bill was
rammed through the House of
Representativeswith scarcely a
chance for congressmente read
the hearings. In fact, the hear-
ings weren't made available ta
other members of Congress un-
til a few hours before the final
vote.

Meanwhile Senator Ed Moore
of Oklahoma has introduced' a
companion bill and is all set
to rush it through the Senate.

Note The justice department
has been looking into the law
firms of one or two congress
men to see what revenue they
rerive from clients for whom
they Introduce legislation and
do lobbying favors.
(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndicate)

Control
hearings on your plan to set
whether they'll okay money for
It.

17. If the appropriations com-mitt-ee

approve, they tell House
and Senate.Usually House and
Senate follow the committee
recommendations.

18. Once the money is voted,
the engineershave a clear field
to go ahead and set up some
flood control for you.
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Happenings In Forsan

Make Mid-Summ-
er News

FORSAN, July 21. (SpU ..Mr.
and Mrs. Price Stroud and sons,
Larry and Eddie, left Saturdayfor
a three-wee-ks vacation in Ard-mor-e,

Okla.
Nettie Bob Wash, girl scout ex-

ecutive with headquarters in Min-

eral Wells and a visitor here for
several days, left Wednesdayfor
EstesPark,Colo., to attend a four-wee-k

training school in girl scout-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnsonand

son, Richard, left Wednesdayto
spendtheir vacation with her par-nt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hodge,
in Jacksboro.

Willie May Bankin of Loraine is
--a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JesseOverton and Mr. and
Mrs. Jewell White.

Dorothy Gressett, daughter . of
Walter Gressett, returned home
Wednesdayfrom college in Can-
yon to attend funeral services of
her grandmother, Mr. J. P. Gre-
ssett

Mr. .and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and
sons, Richard and Tommy, have
beenvisiting with relatives in Mer-k- el

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Ron

nie and Donna Baker, havebeenin
Fort Worth this week.

Charlie Martin anddaughter,Ev
elyn, have returned home from
Glenna, Kan., where they visited
relatives. Mrs. Martin remained in

Coming

Events
TUESDAY
ZiTDIA CIRCLE of the Tint ChrliUan

church Woman's councU mett with
Mrs. Junes W Wilcox. 312 Lincoln
street at 8 DA

RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth Bap
tist church will meet at 8 cm. In the
chnrch.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the
Airport Bastlst church will hart a cus
lness sessionand Royal Serrlee procrara
at a oeetlsc In the church at 3 cm.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the
Korthslde Baptist church meets at.
ojn. In the church.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -
XXTB CLUB win meet at 730 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. o. O. SswteUe. 210
West 22nd street with the membership
committee in charce.

YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at 7:15 pja. in the home ex Tots Wil-
liams, 405 Owens street.,

ROYAL AMBASSADORS of the East
Fourth Baptist church meets with AT'
thur Leonard. 310 Sreamora street, at
7:18 BJn.

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist church win meet at 330
in tht home of Mrs. Ernest Rlchter
fnr nillet party

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS AUXILIARY ot
the East Fourth Baptist church Is to
meet In the home of Joan Bennett. S07
Younc street.

WEDNESDAY
PARS METHODIST. STUDY CLUB will

meet at 8 pa. In the church. 1401
West 4th street.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets at 3
. p.m. In the home of Mrs. Herbert John-

son. 601 East 18th street.
BTTTCH-A-BI- T CLUB meets with Mrs.

Uerrffl Crelshton. 1008 Wood street, at
3 pjn

43 CLUB members will meet at 8 pjn.
In the home ot Mrs. Fete VanPelt. 1400
Main street.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 730
PJ&.. In the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet! In the
chnrch at 830 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets In the
church at 7:30 pm.

SETA SIGMA PHI will hare a water-
melon feast and dance at Scenic
psrtllon at 8 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE club will meet with
Mrs. C E. Johnson at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at 8 P.

m. In the home of Mrs. DenTer Yates.
Route 2.

JOLLY CLUBBERS win meet at 3 PA. In
the home of Mrs. BUI Buddleston. 511
Aylford street.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets at 2:15
p. m. In the home ot Mrs. Mike Fhelan.

308 Princeton street.
FRIDAY
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y sewlns club members

win meet at the Home Cafe at 7 pa.-t-
eat out and later co to a moTie

BOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Bsp-t-bt

church meets with Mrs. R. "H.
Snrder. 1507 Greer street, at 3 pjn.

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled by distressof
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? ttoet this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, tired
at suchtimes? Thenbo try Lydla E.
Plnfcham's Vegetable Compound to
reUeTe such symptoms. Plnkham's
hasa grandsoothingeffect on one
of woman's mostimportantorgantt

LYDM E. FINKHAM'ScasFomg'

of

CASE HISTORY No. 35. A mid
dle aged woman suffering great
distress from colitis. Stomach
cramps and sourness were con
itanL Despite professionalatten
tion the condition was continually
getting worse, fane was advisedto
visit a Chiropractor and series
of spinal adjustments broughther
relief. Shortly afterwards, when

outdoors on a severe
day, she caught cold in

DOtn Knees. They became swollen
ana artnnus developed. She re
turned to her Chiropractor and
further spinal adjustments were
given. The artritir cleared up
and has not returned since.

CASE HISTORY No. 357. A girl
years old who was brought to

a Chiropractor suffering from
"nerves" and general debility. In
addition, she had a cross-eye- d

condition which had developed
following an attack of whooping
cough when she was two years
old. A nerve impingementof long
standing was located and spinal
adjustmentswere given to correctIt Within a few weeks she was a
well girl again and had gained
considerableweight, and much to
her delight, her eyes had returned
to Jjieir normal position.

CASE IIISTORr No. 16. A man
in his 60's-sufferi-ng from neuritis
in the left shoulder and arm. He
had fallen on the shoulder 11
years ago and recently had fallen
on it again. The muscles of the

Glenna. with her mother, who is
seriously ill.

Doylene Gilmore left Saturday to

visit relatives in Merkel.
Mary.Hardin of Hardin is direct

or .of the Forsan vacation bible
school.

Mrs. H. M. Smith left Wednesday

for Lubbock to visit her sister who
is seriously ill.

Marjorie Oglesby is spendingthe
weekendin Mullen with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
children returned homeover the
weekend from a two-wee- ks vaca-
tion spent in Doole and Stephens-vill-e.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have
returned froma vacation in Okla-
homa.

Mr "and Mrs. Noble Lytle of
Monahans have beenguestsin the
homeof Mrs. Lytle's brother, E. B.
Thorpe and family.

Danny Henry is recuperating
from a tonsillectomy in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardner, of
Abilene formerly of Forsan, have
purchased a home in Coleman
where they will move.

Mr. andMrs. Buster Hartof Lov
ing, N. M. have beenguestsin the
home ofMr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d.

Mrs. Hart is the former
Margaret Jackson, teacherin the
Forsan high school.

Mrs. A. W. Anderson and grand-
children, Madge and Jimmie An
derson, left Saturday for a visit
in Evening Shade,Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton left
Sunday for Rochester,Minnesota,
where they will take their infant
son to Mayo Brother's hospital
for treatment.

Mrs. BleeseCathcart left Thurs
day evening for a visit with her
daughter, Bobbye Lou in Lubbock.

Murl Bailey is in this
week with Mrs. Bailey and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honey--
cutt have returned from Denton
school.

Glen Smith, Jr., who is stationed
in Yokohoma, Japanhas beenpro
moted to the rank of corporal

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and
family have returned froma three
week visit in Frazler, Colo.

New Pastor Of

NazareneChurch

Assumes Duties
Having spent the first week of

his pastorate here participating in
an annual Church of the Nazarene
oamp in Cisco, the Rev. Henry-- C.
Thomas, new pastor of the local
Church of the Nazarene, has re-
turned to assumeregular duties.

The Rev. Thomas,who succeeds
W. R. McClure. comes to Big
Spring from Perryton where ho
was pastor for the past20 months.
During his service with the Perry--
ton church, a new $15,000 building
was erected to house the church
organization.

Ordained minister in Plainview
in 1945, the Rev. Thomashas held
local and district licenses since
1930. He was in evangelistic work
prior to ordination.

Previous to his pastorate in
Perryton, Mr' Thomaswas pastor
of churchesIn Ranger and Tahoka.

ihus far no immediate changes
in regular schedule have been
planned at the local church, the
Rev. Thon-.n.-'. states.A revival will
be held about August 16.

The Rev. Thomasis married and
he and Mrs. liiomas have a seven--
year-ol-d daughter. Nelda.

GOODS WANTED
CHICAGO (U.P.) The number

of factories in the United States
manufacturing household goods in
creasedfrom 2,500 to 6,100 in 1946.
According to the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, it was the greatest
growth In the history of the in
dustry.

shoulder and neck were tense and
'painful, and the discomfort was
so great that he had not enjoyed
restful sleep in three months.
uniropracuc x-r- analysis re-
vealed that two spinal bones at I

the base of the neck were disnlac- -
ed. Thesewere adjusted back to
their normal position, whereupon
tne neuritis disappeared.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on e fact
that the brain is the humanpower
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body s network ot nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

is the inevitable result. By skilful
analvlslsand precise spinaladjust
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nenresand restore an uninterrupt
ed flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.

FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac
tor ana wnat ne can do for you,
I'none 418. Appointment only.

No 25 a seriesof articles publishedin the public interest to
explain and illustrate the practice of Chiropractic

a

venturing
winter's

16

a

Canyon

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

OldSertlersToHave
Annual ReunionAt
City Park Friday

Old timers of Howard county

will have their annual Old Settlers
Reunion Friday at the City Park
with long time residents of sur
rounding counties also invited.

The reunion will open with a
barbecueat noon Friday with an
old fiddlers' contestscheduleddur
ing the afternoon and a square
dance Friday .evening in the gym
at the Army air field. A square
dance will also be held Saturday
evening.

Old timers who have been res
idents of Howard county 20 years
will be the reunion guests.

Amarillo Visitor
Is Party Honoree

Mary Ruth Diltz of Amarillo,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mary Diltz, was complimented
with a bridge party Firday evening
by Mrs. John Brinnar in the home
of Mrs. Clifford Spillman.

High scoreat bridge was won by
Mrs. J. Wright Ligon, low by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. and bingo by
Mrs. C. W. Kesteson.

Otherspresentwere Mrs, Nathan
Pragar, Mrs. Dorene Pike, and
Mrs. Ernest Buckley.

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs ,
Is New Member Of
Trainmen Ladies

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs was ini-

tiated as a new member into the
Trainmen Ladies Lodge at a
meeting Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Meador, president,
directed the businessmeeting.

Mrs. Joe Tuckness g'roup
served refreshments to the 30
members attending.

The nex meeting will be Au-

gust 1.

c

Visits And
Visitors
..Mrsk Lua E. Kee of Fort Worth,,
spent the weekend with Mr. ana
Mrs. JonesLamar. Mrs. Kee, who
is 78 years old, made the trip by
plane for her first air ride.
..Leaving this week to altend the
Lions International convention in
San Francisco, Calif, will be Mr
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs Schley Riley, and Har
old Steck and Helen Suzanne
Fleming, who will be married
Tuesday. The convention will be
July 28. 29, 30 and 31. W. R.
Dawes, president of the Big
Spring Lions club left last Friday
for California.
..Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. F.
B. Blalack are spendingthe week
in Ruidoso, N. M.

Individual Clean-u-p

Efforts Are Urged
G. W. Dabney, mayor, Monday

urgedindividual citizensto do their
part in maintaining a clean city.

His appeal was timed with the
return oi the DDT spraying ma-

chine, to Big Spring for extension
use. Intial results from use of
the machine,jie said,were gratify
ing.

However, maximum results can
be obtained only if the individual
citizens do all that they can to
keep their own premises and va-

cant olts cleanalso, he said..Whol-
eheartedcooperation,he said, could
make "Big Spring the cleanest
town in Texas.'

GREAT-GRANDMOTH- WEDS
NEWPORT, R. I. (U.P.i When

Mrs. Louise Bryer, 71, a great-grandmoth-

was married to
twice-widow- ed Allen Smith, the
wedding guests included the
bride's mother.

Beatrice Vieregge
Installed Noble
Grand Of Rebekahs

Beatrice Vieregge was installed
Noble Grand of the John A. Kee
Rebekah lodge No. 153 Saturday
evening by Louise Reinicke, state
presidentof the RebekahAssembly
of Texas, who instituted the new
lodge with 43 members.

Other state officers present for
the institution of the lodge chapter
were Bessie Carter, Grand War
den, Lua E. Kee, Grand Repre--
sesentative, Ben Reinicke, and
Elizabeth Fuljam, Inside Guardian
of the Rebekahassembly.

Zula Reeves was installed vice--
grand of the John A. Kee Rebek
ahs, Marie Horton. secretary, and
Annice Underwood, treasurer.

The George Knauf Rebekah
lodge of Odessa initiated the 43
chartermembers and installedof
ficers.

The new .organization will meet
Thursday evening the Settleshotel
at 8 p. m.

Over 100 persons attended the
institution meeting.

Jimmy Dearing Is
Honored With Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dearing en
tertained Saturday evening for
their son, Jimmy, on his seventh
birthday anniversary with a party
at the Dearing home.

The refreshment tablefeatured
a pink and white color scheme.
Guests were served individual
cakes iced in pink and topped with
a white candle.Balloons and candy
were plate favors.

The group played games. Those
attending were Jean Peters, Bren--
da Patton, Charles Morris, Lynda
Mason, Jack and Joe Davis, Glen
na Jean Smith, Linda Wehner,
Maxine and Hershel Stocks, Julius
Glickman, Margaret Ann Croan,
Jerry, Johnny and Joe Dearing.

to
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This is good news for you who love a really fine auto-

mobile for you who appreciatebeautyanddistinction,

advancedengineeringand craftsmanshipin a
motor car. For Eaiser-Fraze-r hasdesignedandbuilt the

car for you. Technically, it obsoletesall prewar stand-

ards of design proves, in its lines, its colors, its
mechanical perfection and its supremely luxurious

riding qualities, what vast progresshas been made

since 1941. The greateryour experience with
fine cars, the greater will be your appreciation and

desirefor this one!

The FrazerManhattan is built for you who want the

ultimate in personal Into it have gone

W IK, A.

Mrs. R. C. Nichols.
Mrs. O. D. Engle Give
H. D. Club Program

Mrs. R. C. Nichols discussed
"The Importance of a Sewing
Center in the Home" and Mrs. O.
D. Engle gave a demonstrationof
new sewing machine attachments
at the meeting of the Fairview
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon.

Club members met in the home
of Mrs. W. A. Langley with Mrs.
W. F. Cook in charge.

Plans were made for the entire
club to spend August 26, 27 and
28 on a three day outing at Chris--

toval. A picnic for members and
their families was planned for
August 21 at the City park.

Guestsat the meetingwere Mrs
Earl Reagan, Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs.
Wheeler Meeks and Mrs. Vernon
Langley.

Others present were Mrs. W. L.
Eggleston,Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs.
H. A. Davies, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky,
Mrs. Shafer, Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. J. W
Wooten, Mrs Allen Hull and Mrs
G. W. Webb.

Knights Of Pythias
Meeting Scheduled

Membersof the Knights of Pyth
ias lodge will have an open meet
ing Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. in the
Woodman Hall, called for reorgani-
zation of the Frontier Lodge No.43.

All former membersof the chap
ter or from any other Pythian
lodge are asked to be in attend-
ance.

COHOES FORCE BIRTHDAY
COHOES, N. Y. (U.P.l The Co--

hoes police department, which ac
cording to an FBI survey pro
vides better than average protec-
tion with 1.95 police employesper
1,000 population is celebrating its
82nd birthday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Earlyne Reid

Honored
Honoring Earlyn Reid, bride--

elect of David C. Williams, a gift'
tea was given in the homeof Mrs
H. T. Hale Friday afternoon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
Dick Copeland, Mrs. Smith Coch

ran and Mrs. A. D. Shine.
Guestswere receivedby the hon

oree, Mrs. Earl Reid, mother of
bride-elec- t, Mrs L. F. ..Mays,
grandmotherof the bride-ele-ct and
Mrs. Copeland.

Presiding at the registry was
Mrs. RaymondArthur.

The lace-lai-d refreshment table
was centeredwith an arrangement
of carnations and fern. Serving
were Mrs. ddle Anderson and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs
Cochran andMrs. Hale. Also as-

sisting in the housepartywas Mrs,
Frank Loveless.

The couple will be married in
the First Presbyterian ohurch of
Big Spring August 2.

Guestswere Mrs. Jack Roberts,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Mrs. Paul Turner, Mrs.
Percy Shine, Mrs. John Balch,
Mrs. R. E. Rose, Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. Leon Moffett, Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Clay Reid,
Mrs. L. D. Kinder, Mrs. Romy
Mays, Mrs. Ross Roberts,Mrs. C.
D. Read,Mrs .W. T. Barber, Mrs.
Tunion Held, Mrs. Wallace Reid,
Mrs. Stella Wheat, Mrs. Alex Turn-
er, Jr., Mrs. Grady Acuff, Mrs.
A. C. Hale, Jamie Brewer and 01--
lie Rae Adams.

Rose Elinor Williams and Geral- -
dine Mettle of Austin arrived Sat
urday afternoon for a visit with
Mrs. Kay Williams.

j

,

j

j gJ

You Are Invited Drive

America'sNewestFine Car
--The FrazerManhattan Here!

master

prewar

transportation.

the fruits nf long experienceand yearsof tests.Upon

it havebeenlavishedthe genius of pre-emine-nt body

designers, automotive engineersand custom stylists.
There has never been a car like this before never
suchperfectbalanceof poiseandpower.

You areinvited to seeanddrive the FrazerManhattan
to inspect its beauty of line and color, its superb

two-ton- e Botany broadcloth upholstery, its luxurious
roominess and many important new safety features.
Then take thewheel and compare the ride with the
best you have ever known! You will be glad that
Willow Run is building better thana car a minute

and lliat, consequently, we are delivering now!

TL K "it

eA7
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD K AISER-F- R AZER DEALER

A member of one of the four largest dealer organizations in the world

Mon July 21, 1947

BIG, COLD Ml

Special This Week
T03IATOES

CONCHO, No. 2 Can 14c
KUNER, No. t 1-- 2 Can....19c
EMPSON, Ho. 2 1-- 2 Can 19c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1312
We Deliver Twice Dally

Is Your
Hair

All Tired
Out

From over processed Perma-
nent. Over Bleaching.
Too Much Sun or Abuse.

Let us restore the Sparkle to
your hair with one of our spe-
cial treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346
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- Business Directory - -
Cleaning& Bloekinr

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
Hun nit TTspH Furniture

e? .!., vnn for the DSSt 30

years. We renovate ana maxe
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Gwares

SDecial For AU

Service Can

Starter - LiphUns
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

; Willard Batteries
AutJorized United Motor

Sen-ic-e .

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up

abd brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Serrict

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocerv

lOOCc Soft Water
v Air Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Drv Wash
Delivery Service

Phone 680

JIAT-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best wn. to n

Coolest Laundry In town: boiling toft
vater " Courteous sendee good ma-

chines
S03 W Hth Phone S595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
- Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W 3rd . Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

V

Ttave vour old beds made Into
a. new innerspring. Also, old
xurnuure use new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We. make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

'Render!nc

FREE REMOVAL
Of (Jnsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

For Free Removal of p.

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

' Serrice Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W 3rd file Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailer

Preclslon Oilfield
ttaelnt Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rem
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

9

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor 'polisher and GJJ.i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach--
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnc

NEWPURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsTor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Pontiac four door

1942 Plymouth Special De--
Luxe club coupe

1941 Dodge Luxury Liner.
four door Sedan.

1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebakcr four door
Skyway Commander

1939 Ford coupe

WE BUY SELI OR TRADE
Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
' USED CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor
A

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super 6 four
door

1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe
four door

1942 Hudson Commander8
club coupe

1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Ford pickup
1940 Ford four door
House trailer, fully eguipped

ready to move into.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 ChevTolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30

m Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me it you want a new car

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars 207
bought and sold

1S47 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford lour door

Two wheel stock trailer
Cars Wanted

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Phone 484

1940 Mercury Club Convertible $800
See at 108 11th Place or call 1177--J.

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebakcr pickup
1637 Chevrolet tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

OLD car for sale. 510 Lancaster

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOB
301 N W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor. $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550

1941 Mercury club coupe for sale or
trade; good tires, radio and heater:
new motor. See at Post Office Cafe
afternoons or 206 W. 10th
1942 Super Deluxe Plymouth, new
motor: A- -l condition See at Morris
System Orocery. ---

FOR SALE
1942 Oldsmobile four door

sedan,motor perfect condition;.
Very clean

See at 2200 RunnelsSt.
1936 Chevrolet-- good tires; cood con-
dition, for sale or trade. See at 701
E. 14th. or at Fire Station, or call
603--

FOR SALE BY INDIVIDUAL. NO
DEALER. 1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
Radio and heater, good shape. See
at Phillips station. 100 Mam.

7 Aircraft

AIRPLANES
1941 Monocoupc Lambert 90

h.p. engine, two way radio,
just relicensed, $1,450.

1941 Monocoupe. two way ra-
dio, relicensed. S750 down.

1946 Fairchild. like new. 165
h.p. Warner engine. Two
way radio, starter. $4,950.

Will take car on Airplane in
trade. Can finance.

EDWARDS
AEROMOTI VE

Municipal Airport Hangar 3
Phone 1427

10 Lost and Found
LOST' One old llrer and
white spotted pointer bird dog and
one old brown pointer.

Call 2333--

FOUND- - In Wright addition. Jersey
cow with sfcort horn?: owner may
hare same by calling at the Sher-
iffs office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader n

Hotel. 30) Gregg. Room 2

DINE and dance; choice steak.
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd

13 Public Notices
NELL Patty is back with the

Beauty Clinic and invites
her friends to come In to see her
We have a special on all machine
permanent! until August 1. Call
695 for appointment
14 Lodfes

CALLED MeeUng Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A F. it A. M., Monday.
July 21. Work In M. M.
Degree 7:00 P. M.

E. R. GROSS. W. M

W. O. LOW. Sec

Big Spring Chapter
July 28. 6.30 p.m

BERT SHIVE. H P
. W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night.
'hBs.m.nt Tale's Jewelry at
8 o'clock

16 Business serric

TRAVEL BUREAU

new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt. behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY :

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For jour auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

W. 4th St Phone2127

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

305 X. 3rd at

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry vSt Phone 1404

.0. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS)

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 C. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 it 119 Main St

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 GregK Phone 448

For plans tanlag
See

J. X. Lewranea. Piano mast

Will kuy r repair old Pianos
1205 W 3rd Phone 1590

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets
C.

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E. 2nd 8t

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Qort at Tally Electric.
T20 W 3rd St
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection Of material to

small.

'18 W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
For automotive ot truik repair

Let Eascm Bro Garage
seric vou

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
507 W. 3rd St. Da Phone 2302

Night 1309--

business appreciated

Derrington Auto
Parts

300 N. E. 2nd St. f.ione
Call for completeoverhaul or
any minor repair on any make
auto. We also have'standard
brand parts for almost any

make automobile
Wc have our own Machine

Shqp. Your business
appreciated

Sneedand Rowland

Cody Works

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

HOUSE MO VINO I will move your
house anywhere,careful handling. Bee
T A Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 14.
Apt L Phont 9S81

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

AH Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAIRDtO: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Uusis Co-- Phoni 116. 115
Main.

PTritT.F. Xr TRFMRWAW
new and used FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Serrtce
We pick up and deliver

607 E 2nd Phone 260

11 Woman's Column

LUZIER'S tine cosmetlw and per-
fumes Meda Robertsso tf Ores
Phone 695 or 34 u

YOUR NEW, ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

new modern equipment
Special prices on permanents

Cream Lash and Brow Dye
Phone 2255 910 W. 3rd

WHEN contemplating getting a per-
manent whv not visit a beauty shop
with 20 years at experience V

guarantee to give vou good work
and service. A summer special on
our Machine Permanents.

Call Today

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP

Phone 1252

r
ALTERATIONS done experUr. Tears
ot experience Mrs J L Hamas.
601 Main. Phone 1836--J.

8EWINO and alterations of all kind ,
reasonable prices, fur work. 402
Abrams.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap cproved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line For a complinentary
facial or appointment CaU Mrs Rose ERariy Phont 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing an alterations. Pfe.
2136-W- .

CHILD care nursery: eare for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Urs. A

Halt. 506 X 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone

IRONINO done. II 00 doi.: pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each.
Mrs Perkins, 404 Donley

DAY AND NIGHT-NURS-

ERY

Mrs Torevth hs .reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan 8t Keep ehll- -

drrn nil Jiours Phone 2010--

Cmrrrrl buckles and but-- ,
tons eyrln; buttonhole Mrs H V
Crorkrr 1707 Benton. Phone 651-- J

WILL lterp rhildrrn In "mv home
bv hour or liable from one
month to one jrar preferred. 911
W Bill

EMPLOYMENT 40

22 Help Wanted Mal-
e-

WANTED
FACTORY RFPRESFNTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment Exrellent oppor-
tunity to build a bufinrM of your
own on an exrlusne territorial ba- -

and integrity. Free srhoollne Write '

giving age. experience, and Dertl- -'

nent details Personal Interview will; " "
be arranged. Write Box M. C. c oi
Uerald

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and rhildrrns new. hieh grade

fhoe store Shtes '

422 N Oram Orir-a- . Texai
WANTED nunc men )o ran otial-i(- t

lor pn 'na:ir';t position exp'r
lence unnei rsvar opnortuliltv for
adanremen position now open. Rio
Grande National Life Ins Co.. 8 206
to ! am. BOO Petroleum Bldg . J.
N Malone. Supt

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE T'tAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

,MH
ami engineers. High pav jobs Life-
long security Forelcn opportunities 15
Free Plarrment sen ire rovers entire Royal
Umird siati" Sperial offer to

Krr .n'ormafon wi'e lo
Traitor Tia r Box T D TWO

c o Hcra.d B.

Cnoose irom. we reOUHO iur- - LUZIER S fine cosmetics and pr-nitur-

NO job tOO large or tOO
' fum" Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

Your

1153

rackets

All

.

2142

BELTS

McNeill- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
45 years of ate to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children, ages 2. 3, 4. & S. Large
ranch home with all modern con-
veniences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton: prefer woman who can
drive car. Salary $20 per week.
If Interested see Glen Petree, Stan-
ton. '

T
MAID wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.
EXPERIENCED waitresses wanted:
inn wuh: mddIt Palm Grill. 311
Runnels. Greyhound Bus Terminal
Bldg.

MAID Wanted: References required;

apply 430 East Park. Phone 1626--J

ttt & vttti nm r wnmtn to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Needs

Experienced Stenographer

in Midland

Preferable age 25 to 35. Must be

efficient in typing and dictation and
interested in a permanent career.
Answer in own handwriting, giv-

ing education, experience and ref-

erences. P. O. Box 1509. Midland.

Texas.

YOUNG lady experienced for of-

fice work in Retail Jewelry. Apply
Shaw's Jewelry. 219 Main

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and flll'ng station.
East Highway Phone 9687.

31 Money To Loan

J. E DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone, 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

UUIUK service, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Met.

PERSONAL
LOANS

r Inding rt hard to gtt by this month?
I f too art. investigate tur plaa

N A.
endorsers He security

A B ron aeed la yoar alrmatvrt

Nt delay Na red tape

for yourself, net tnly loafldtnUal
but

vary effort passible li aadat givt
rot

QUICK -- COlTRTllOUS-amVI CK

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
T C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephtne T21
Cor. W 2nd A Scurry Streets Bl.Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BR I STOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

1 .

FOR SALE

Household Goods
W H Mf MURRAY

New and usedrnRNmnti
FOR 8ALE Baby bed: studio eoorh:
double bed. breakfast table: good make
condition 1303 Runnels St.

400
!DfJ?E:-"y.5"r.U,-

Sr
lilT.

at 1002 tub,Runnels 800

F0!,.,'"!1'1' ri,rl"rVor .,or 20
three' V.,, ,nrf 1i mil.. .Si,......... i,i oiner

, Mrs

TWO NEW VOSS WASHING
MACHINES

nith gasoline motors pnred to Handsell. See at
saladMcdonald motor co.

Johnson Phone 2174

ELECTRIC LIGHT fixtur-- s. electric
Iron.v electric rurltntr Irons: electric 210
roosters nlr conditioners- kitchen
lnks. combinations- gas water

heaters L K Colemin Elertrl and
Plumbing Co 120fi East 3rd St.

lb Ire box for sale portable
Tvpewrtter. rail at 102 Dixie .

Phone 2285--
DIRT

20 gallon hot water heater J
Sloan warehouse. 200 Nolan St.

FOR SALE

46 HouseholdGoods

LARGE kitchen sink with higl back
white enameled dish cabfnet with
glass doors and drawers: small
living room taole: some home made
quilts if Interested Call at 406 Vir-
ginia Ave.

MUST sell household furnishings in-

cluding 1947 Norge 7 ft. refrigerator;
bedroom suite: innersprlnt mattress
and box spring: table top gas range;
gas heater: breakfastset: all prac-
tically new. See at 1205 Main.

42 Muical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitter.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tuntr
1708 Gregg Phone 3137

45 Pet
HAVE registered Collie pups for
sale. 2204 Nolan. Phone 992-- J.

BLACK and . white English Shep-

herd pup. natural heelers, watch
and guard, free training Instruc-
tions guaranteed; priced reasonable
Minnie Davis. Rt 2. Big Spring.

FOUR registeredCocker Spaniel pup-
pies; six weeks old. 1405 Johnson
Phone 530.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

TWO new outboard motors and a
set of WUson golf clubs for sale. 209
W. 9th St

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb. .

0

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
eanning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR BALK- - Good new and msed
corner radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 last 3rd Bt.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See. at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

FOR SALE: 13 ft ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago; cost S3S7 Will
sacrifice tor S245 Contact James

Priee. Empire Southern Gas Co

49A Miscellaneous
A

SEE tu for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizier motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice.

80
Also sharpen and repair

any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
a
5

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60' on
Want to feel peppy, years younger' to
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies .

lacking iron: also contain vitamin
calcium. Be delighted with new

pep-o-r money back. At all druggists 7
In Big Spring, at Collins Bros

Drug Store.
8

9.

Speed King. All Metal
10.

One-Whe-el Trailer 11

....
uompieie wun sparetire, tarp r

nrt 5ft IK .anaeitu TTHlitv lic ' 15

Box. Adaptable to any auto--
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations, 13

Fishing and Camping. ,115.50 I

JonesMotor Co.
IS

. .rji ariiuiic jjj 17

is
FARUERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- ! and
niullni at rr.mtlv r.rlne.ri nrleei
Army Surplus Store. IH Main St i Pair

alt,HAVK one tamt as new Wisconsin
6-- to h p engine, one air

compressor with tank: (or quick tale 19.
E 3rd

EXTRA large 6 ft porcelain bath-- wool
commode and lavatory. See at 2
Main. lot.

20or 25 ft. corrugated tin roofing,
burner gas stove: medium size

b01' bed nd Pr""- few limits
items ai reasonaDie prires

H M Ntff 601 E ntn phone Is
21

store
EARLY AMERICAN MILK GLASS front

tions
made by Westmoreland and 22

decorated in assorted fruit drsicns near
plates footed tumblers. Bon lers

Bon dlshe.i. setting hens, etc for
209

The What. Not Shop
Una Flewellen

E. Park Phone 433

lo
SEWING MACHINES

Reoalr and parts, elertrtfvlnie mn- - i

sharpening 705 Main. Phone'1624

for sale 2 yard load $1
Anywhere in Cf Limits. Jones Mo-

tor Co., Phone S3

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
rURNMUKB wanted We need usea! 7ZZ ZZZ
youeTtVr' orieesT'fo I SSSe"n? bain Sro M 22t
lly waLccKrfei0W W IS. See ,t 1106 N. Gregg.

Phont 128L I NEARLY new O.I. house.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnitur

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
13.50 per week. 807 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry
and care.

311 N. Scurry St. Phone 9662

FOR rent or lease. large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. See
or call Kimble Big Spring Co.
Phone946. Box 967.

60 Apartments
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phont 1318

TWO room apartment: nicely fur-
nished couple only. 1000 W. 4th.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple: no pets. 210 N.
Gregg.

TWO and three room apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman.

63 Bedrooms

.EAST bedroom for rent: 424 Dallas
St.
NICE bedroom for rent: outside en-

trance: adjoining bath: men pre-
ferred. 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

TEC HOTEL: close in: fret park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phont Ml. 501 g. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent: 607 JohnsonSt
LARGE one-roo-m well furnished
apartment; newly papered: one bed-

room with electric fan 409 W. 8th.
bills paid.
LARGE soith bedroom. Innerspring
mattress, for gentleman;private

close in. Phone 1820,
NICE bedroom, connecting bath; 603

RunnelJ St Phone 1766--

PRIVATE bedroom w:th bath for
rent: at rear of 509 W. 4th; Phone
1129--

NICE front bedroom tor rent: 408
Runnels. Phone 1834.

BEDROOM for rent. See Mrs. Burch.
Apt. 2. Allen Bldg.

64 Room andBoard

ROOM AND BOARD
For working couple. S15 week
311 N Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
WANTED' Couple or two girls to
share house. $40 month, all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St, Call 2037--

before 4.00 p m.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE with small baby would like
to rent 3- - or unfurnlsned
apartment Call 2024--R

YOUNG couple desires furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house for
rent, referenres exchanged Call 871- -

W Sundays or after 5 OO weet days

72 Houses

WANT to rent 3- - or house
or- - anartment. couple and
old baby Permanentresidents.Write
box J A c o Herald.

WAP 1 lo irni tuui- - vr iiifiwm
unfurnished house will be perma--
nent renters will give referenceU
man. wife and daughter Write Box

B c o Herald or call 625-- J. La- -

mesa. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

Hra room home with 3 acres
land outside city limits; water, lights
and gas. this Is a good home.

bath, garage. Harawooo
noors throughout East front on
Johnson Street $4,730.

Very eooa Rome: mo
dern with raraee: near High School.
This place Is priced very reasonable

good borne
Three bedroom home, east front
Scurry, good location and priced
sell.
Five-roo- modern home: close in;

with double garage: apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet

Two houses and one
house. eorn- - lot. close In- -

good Income property
Four room house with bath and

garaee. r!oe In. completely fur- -

nished. $2,500.
Entire blork on Oreeg Street.

good location for any kind of busi-
ness

Very nlee brick home: 6.
hardwood floors, nice yard, garage,
close In

Business buildinc do" In on
Hiehwav 80 four room liMne auar--

ni.V. Ka.ti ...mar In, t Ad, 140

7.
Fmm rnpk horn.. Terv mod.

l?" ,

To extra Rood corner lots on
Washington Bld and Lincoln Ave.

.

corner
Rt-nt, room roeK home ana ga

rage on rorner modern, best
In.atmn nr. V 17 r h fit

s room duplex, four rooms, hen
bath on earh '

fim' eia'e"throughout and In
on bin line near Hospital

lot 60x140: double garage, east)
front on paved street one side
completely furnished: priced to selL

Extra nice F H A

h.m. tn W.shinrfnn Plar.f rnrlr. .

Insulation, hardwood floors
floor furnaces, hie cabinet large

very modern
Grocery store. Filling station '

living quarters with bath: lot
on nunway uu. ouisiae city

complete stock roes with
priced to sell quick: this place

making money
Extra nice home: mod-

ern in every respect with garage
building. 18x40 ft on East acorner !nr of riest loca
pr:ced tr'v reasonable

h"i rir . on t er ' '

Han s pool ;h luine o'iar- -

will cue good terms or trade
good farm
W 9th St Phont 1638

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R YATES

THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
. S2.000 rash or will sell furnish-

ed for 600. Phone 53-- J

back, two 50 ft front lotv
pnccrl 1108 E. 5th St,
See agil Giaham.

torlilng: for all makes JflVt, room House ana Dam tor
portable cases Also expert scisors I rlnnhl arn2p on

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

goad location; possession.
S1.300 down payment: balance S39
month. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house jd bath
near High School on RunnelaStreet:
good price: must sell at once.
Wt are listing tome real values
a homes, ranches, farms, and us--

iness property
t. Very modern house: out
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home In Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath:bulli-
on garageapartmentVou can
this plact with gmaU down pay-
ment
4. Well built home on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery store,
on rear lot A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
St Very reasonable
8. Nice and bath oa cor-
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
310 acres in cultivation Balancegood
grass; well improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring: weU Improved: verr
reasonable: with small down Pay-
ment; caU about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will be gild to help
you In buying or selling.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1823 SOI & 15th St
NEW three room house and bath.
2H acres land: net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow. Just out-
side city limits. CaU 386--J or see
at 1301 E. 6th.
NICE five room house, choice loca-
tion, inside recenUy reflnished. alt
cash or small down payment House
will take large loan. 901 Runnel.
W. S. Darby.
FIVE room frame house on Soutli
Johnson.
Seven room housewith 2 baths, caa
be used as a duplex. S5.2J0.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavtns
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath!
large closet: to bi moved oft
lot. s1.600.
DUPLEX; good location, close ta
schools and bus line: priced right
160 acres, good improvements; 120
cultivation; 40 acres In good pas-
ture; located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now on this plact. Pos-
session Jan. 1.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Riti Theatre Bldg.

Day Pbont 2103 Night 321
I. house: 63 toot lot; oa
Main St. Worth the money.
3. house. 1 b,c;k of serool
Priced S4.000. one-ba- ll la loin.

7. Interested In Best location Tot
tourist court Highway 80. get met
9. Auto court and garage.8t0ri vita
fixtures. Offered at ont-ha- lf price,
Owner must sn oa account
health.
10. Washaterla. f nnlta. First elas
shape: making money: best location.
II. BmaU eat on alaln St.
12. Fine one-ha- ll section wen Im-
proved In Martin County. REA ani
Butane; school bus and daUy malL
You get the rent this yearj Prlct U
reasonable.

house. Coahoma. On of thibest homes In the County.Plf priea.
Possession.
200 Acre farm. 4 miles from town
on pavement; good crop, mostly cot
ton. You get the rent this year.
NEW house.2 Iota on South
Donley St. in water district: S5,-5- 00.

$1,500 cash, notes for balance
FIVE room house. South Lancaster,
priced $2,500. SU50 cash will
handle, balance easy notes.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phont 643

NEW three room house, all utili-
ties. Just outside city limits: 2 "4
acres land: hall or mora Ie4:ecupriced very reasonable.

FOUR HOUSES ON TWO LOTS
will rent Xor $100 month; for
quick sale. $4,750. G. R. Halley
with J. B, PICKLE. Phone

BARGAINS

1. Eight room modern duplex.
nicest part of town; price is
right; good revenue.

2.. Seven room brick veneer,
one of the outstanding homes
of this city. Will show this by
appointment only. Reason--
able.

3. Brick veneer, mod-
ern home, will sell furnished
or unfurnished, this is a swell
home, should last a life time,
buy this one.

4. 12 room good house, fur-

nished, will show this to you
and show you Its worth the
price; good revenue barring
property.

5. Six room modern home.
aay " move .into. Cood

loan; beautiful place.

See me for homes, small or
large, old or new.

Tourist courts in West Tex--

lu
Some cneaper.

9. Four section ranch in Mar--

lIn County; wells of good wa- -

ten priced Tight.

Jf), Hotel, 35 rooms, making
good.

Acreage, city property busl--
- ,.. .Minos..o--"

Like to help you in .electing
home

25 ears in Big Spring

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone169-- W

FOUR houses for sale-- three fur-nh- 'd

- lots. 1200 W 6th $4 100.

Ft'. F and lot I oi .ale.
12'. 6 La Jrd

iwour'Toom nom" 2 iota outs.d. 8. Four section ranch in Bor-ci-ty

limits water, lights and gas fjen COUnty, on Highway, $23
Three Ion on eat front

Hlolnln. Hn.nlt.I .It. nn Or.tf OPf avrt

lot

iioxiiu:
place,

one

S2

cabinets
cnlp 2nx3h"

SS.IOO.

handia

of

clothes

IX

ci

1217.
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REAL ESTATE

M HoHsesFor Sal
TOR SALE DOTlCX. ClMl IB! tftNM

lure room ana U

Small flown BOTt. punet
monthly lnsullmentt.
710 Nolm St.
6,000 erei deeded. 4.000 lV(diA
Irritated: foot bin ttneh In 8UW
or Colorado: two itrttmi, good lor
ettUe or theep. $47,900.
Several ether large and imall tm
proved ranches In Colorado from M
to $25 per acre, ttrmts ff and
wheat are' fine.
Good "ranch of 13.400 aer owned.
8.320 acrea leased: well Usptorrds
located In fine m eeuntrr
Northwestern Sonth Dakota.
Also In Northwestern South Dakota,
3.200 acre improved ranch. looo

J5l
Southern Wjomlne. with thU tea
370 cows. 20 horses, all eculpmtnt.
rood culldtn.es. $75,000.
720 acres In Midland CouotT at too.

J. B. PlCKtl
Phone 1217 .

HALF section farm! 8 tnUes from
Bit Sprint on Hlshwari 100 acres
In cultivation In cotton this yean

i minerals; price $12,000 half cash.
, A rood six room house elos lfli

vacant now. this Is a JJ"
and worth the money asked. $6,000.
TWO duplexes close to Hlin sehooL
some terms.
Several residencesfor Ml; will lo-

cated.
J. B. PICKLI

Phone 1217

FOUR room house for sale; dost in
St.

FOUR room house with 2 lots: en
stucco house; 3 lots. $1200

cash will handle.
SCC room duplex. J baths, laree
rooms, double carage. with an util-
ities, shower, being rented now for
apartment, located in Highland Park
addition, good buy for $8,250.
Bcht lots outside city limits, beauti-
ful building place.
20 acre tract outside eity limits.
Ideal place to build home.
For further Information see J. M.

Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BOY TODAY

New six room, three bedroom FHA
home in Washington Place. $8,000.
$3X00 cash will handle.
Four room .carage. corner lot; Z.
15th SU $4,650
Five room Rock bouse, corner lot:
close to school. $7,000.
five room and three room modern
apartment houses, corner, $6,500.
Five room house. 2 lot, comer, E.
16th SU J6J00.
640 acres land, three miles from
town: two sets of improvements,two
wells and mills. $62 per acre.
105 acres. house, water and
mill, an for $8,000.
Homes are selling fast. Call today
If you want th best, 40 homes to,
choose from.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Cltste
Phone254 800 Qregg St
PRE-WA- R Stucco house, built
lor a home of best materials; nicely
decorated interior; with modern

'bath and plenty of closet space.Has
two car garage with three room

garage apartment: close in
on pavement.Will sell furnished or
unfurnished. Phone 678--J or call at
808 Nolan St.
NICE, clean, modern fir room home;
located In Park HU1 addition, has- an built-In- s and conveniently ar-
ranged, best of condition, large lot,
a beautiful spot, as It has niceback
and front yard. Shown by appoint
xnent. J. W. Purser. 211 Lester Pish-e-r

Bide- - Phone 449.

F"ATT- - two room house and bath;
priced 81750. possession immediately.
APPROXIMATELY 3 lots. 3 room .

house and small barn: for immediate
sale at $500. Located on 4th SU 1
block East of the BluebonpetW U. C
Preto. 806 W. 18th.

SI Lata14.Acreage

FOR SALE
ENTIRE BLOCK

Located

1300 Block On
Gregg Street

All Fenced,Has Windmill
For Information

Phone 832
THREE choice lots. Government
Beichta. Call Helen Stewart, 501.

WASHINGTON, July 21. A

promise .of "startling revelations
of communist penetration into

nractieallvevery uhase of Ameri
can life" was held out by a witness
tcheduled to appear toaay before
the House commiteeon

activities.
Walter S. Steele,chairmanof the

national security commitee of the
American Coalition of Patriotic,
Civic and Fraternal Societies, said
the includes the Ameri-
can armed forces. He was due to
take the witnessstandas the com-

mitee beganthe first of five days
of public hearingsbilled as a gen-

eral investigation"of communism.
Steele did not make public his

testimony in advancebut said in
a statement it would cover 225
iypewriten pages,plus 275 pages
of 'documentary evidence."

Saying he would provide the
Barnes of communists "who held
important posts in the United
Statesarmed forces" during World
War II, Steele's statement added
that "many of thesemen are now
on reserve,subject to service in
case of another war."

Their loyalty is to the Soviet
Union," the statement declared,
giving this quotation from the wit-

ness prepared testimony:
" "The most alarming phase of

the situation is the manner in
which these forces penetratedour
armed services, and the fact that
our government permits in the
United States the functioning of a
reservedarmed force whose loyal-
ty is to another power. "

The statementaddedwithout am--

SWING SHIFT. DRINKING

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.P.)Cal--
ifomia's tiplers can slip back into
"swing shiit" drinking habits after
June30. The state legislature has
killed all attempts to continue after
that date a war-tim- e curfew on
bars and other liquor vending" es
tablishments.

WOLVES OF LONG AGO

NORMAN. Okla. (U.P.) Appli-

cation of the word "wolf" to man
is not a new idea, Maximo Valdl-vies- o,

a Zaptoec Indian fromsouth-
ern Mexico, told students at the
University of Oklahoma Linguistic
Institute. He said the Zapotec word
for man was the word as wolf.

Mon., July 21. 1947

REAL ESTATE
82 FarmsandRancbM
FOR Sale: Severallots for 8150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th Si. B. A. Wll- -
ion. 408 N. E. 12th.

160 teres. 145 cultivation. BS cot-
ton: two-roo- m house; possession.
$52.50 per acre.
240 acres. 170 cultivation. weU lo-

cated: bouse sold off land; min-
erals, priced right.
720 acres: 150 farm on 3rd and
4th; two room house: U minerals:
poisenloti of grass. $30. per acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
good farm: weU Improved. Valley
View community; crop on 3rd and
4th; $57.50 per acre.
Extra good 80 acres, well located
and improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, dose
in. house, one tenant bouse.
2 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns, pent
$100 per acre, will keep 80 teres
of grass.
190 acres, close In. well Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres JUst grubbed:
extra good land, rented on 13 and
V. $78 per acre.
165 acres, all in cultivation. 9 milts
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and U. $55 per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 irri-
gated, $112JO per acre, well im-

proved.
708 acres. 300 cultivation. weU im-

proved. Southwest of Lamesa. $50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 200 cot-
ton, fair Improvements: good land.
$55 per acre.
4H sections. 4 pastures, en trap.
4 mills, surface tank: four room
house, barns and pens, on pavement;
i minerals. $28,000. Federal loan.

$28.50 per acre.
R. A. BENNrTT
Stanton. Texas.

FOR SALE
Choice lot in Washington Place.
65 ft. front, Block 1. Lot 14

N. 6. MEYER
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 3. Apt. S

. 82 FarmsandRanches
FOR SALE

Best buys in residential prepirty.
Ranches, Farms. Business locations
and Business Concerns of all types.

C. H. McDANIEL
407 Runnels

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

I have listed direct from owners: A
good two section sheep ranch in
Olasscock county; improved. $26.50
per acre; well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.500 acres tillable: Vi min-
eral. $25 per acre. This is a real
good ranch.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

LAUPASSAS county -- inch: 4311
acres, 15 room ranch home with 3
baths: foreman's home. 2
servant houses: 3 windmills, 6 sur-
face tanks, four springs; several
creeks; raneb fencedin 10 pastures:
all net fenced: roUlng Uv oak coun-
ty. Dick Malone Agency, Abilene.
Texas, Phone 83S0.

83 Business Property
NEWS STAND for li 705V Salt
3rd St. Big Spring.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best tittle Cafes
In town; doing a nice buai
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

COMPLETE, used x months, mod-
ern cafe equipmentto be moved from
building, at one half invoice cast.
F & M. National Bank. DeLeon,
Texas.

86 Miscellaneous
SURPLUS BUILDING

At
Camp Barrier

AH bulldlncs with wide sidlnc. 2x8
rafters, som sealed Inside. Can b
moved most anywhere. 25x48 ft.
building. $750. See at

CAMP BARKELEY
Abilene, Texas

Inquire at Mela OsU
MJM CORP.

For Lease
MODERN home with lsrgt
aaraee: completely furnished with
good modern furniture: nice shrub-
bery and lawn: best residential dis-
trict: no small children: 2 year leu
at $85 per month. Mark Went Ins.
Agency.

plification that Steele "commended
the war department's recent move
to counter its past laxity."

(The civil service commission;
reported last week that 190 war
departmentemployeshad beenre-

leased for loyalty reasons in one
army area and that the total for
the department is nrrv-bl- y four
times that number,or 760.)

"Communist conspirators are
equally active in civil life in many
fields." the state
ment said. "In politics, labor, edu--
cation, youtn, alien born, feminine,
racial, agricultural, professional
and cultural fields x x x com-
munists are buflly corrupting pub-
lic opinion and misleading many

citiiens."
Steele'sStatementalso identified

him as managing editor of the
National Republic magazine of
Washington.

Driver Ins. Agey.
Fire Casnaltr Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you atainst al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Bin Spring
40? Runnels St, Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Blasts Communist Penetratio-n-

Witness Promises 'Startling

Revelation' On Reds In U. S.

penetration

THE TIMID SOUL

ft 0wmfMMR. MILQUETOAST "alUAYS
6RIM0S HIS OUtf WATR &6ITU U ', WftMi iL
WHEN H VIS 173 A STRAWS Pi i I EtmGOLF COURSE?, HAV1N6 HEARD 1 J I IHtvg ,

THAT A CHAMOC IM WATER i AJ MM UtVmav vpstoneswsesTiCN A 't M i Lv ()A.M4L.tei nI

MR. BREGER

0

I tow s.af
I tawr

"We're punishing one of

GRIN AND BEAR IT

to 1 ef
f f U t t ih

PRINTING
T. E. &

JUST PHOWF AM

LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. JOHN
Owners

Ob Air to 1:30 P. M.
Each

Begins 12

Donald's
Drive-i- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
Angelo

49j M

our sky-writi- ng L"

Is Your Dwelling
Household

Furnishings
Insured?

coverage for 20To less
than Texas rates

Let us This

Delbert V. Shulrz
Fire Co.

506 Gregg Phone 106

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone & 1015
East

"Sure,wV uppo4 At eplnlont iht wtrogt wemcn
M yon mfltf fey fUrrl$ 'cvrft wtmttiT

JORDAN CO.

BIG SPRING

T&P

COOPER and POE

1:15
Wednesday

Sale Noon

and

San Highway

students

And

Full
published
Prove

Local Agent
State Farm Insurance

CO.
408

212 3rd

ftt
ihm htm

$0 7fe

OF 7HE

K BXPLMHED
- 7S A

BUT, OAti
HSR CAP7AV

??7???TT

lfTZ. CURLV .
THE T&UCK sHlVCft,

REALIZED HE HAD
BEEN HAULINfir A
YOUNGr CELEBRITY
IN HIS VAN. HE
WAS QUICK. TO
REPORT TO THE
POLICE...

tn I

jil.liMysTEHousrr
HSAPEEAR2D
H2 CAUSED

THEBiffiCMSAXE
lOBE FKWEf
STOCK a;THE

CMCfPUJC BLOCK

avotvs emma
Aveaae

DEU5Y JW THE
EXECirnou or

.miassfcMcuA

J J4aJwfotW)4i M

NOW.ANP

BALLS

sacny STUFF
KILLS TIME WTW MIS
BEAUCUS, 'MAP'
HATTER TAKES A
ptoGur wotce

TO WAtS" NELSON

AP WATCHES
FOR A CHANCETO
BREW A BSAWL

AMONG UBSRTES
GAMBLERS,

TH'sPERRrr's daws f

llljF UMM-M- -. JWP'
( LAMB STEW WITH J

--iVEGETABLESJr

Phone

MEAD'S

MEAD'S

WE GOTTA BLOW 0UTA THIS T0WM m
s. FAST-- WE'RE GETTIM' TOO POPULAR- -

Uj THE RUBESARE S"C?;S
2

WHO? ...THE POLICE ? ... imu
PATSV A RUN-AW- ? ... TrtAT ABAiien

. NO.' NO...VOLTIF. fiCTT TUF rvoc
J. tN AOUKC SOU n ISNT PATSM

( UOUICA, I'M FED UP WITH THIS
) MAGIC STUFF BUT USE YDUK

LETS GET OUT- -

TO THE PLANE RKJWT

SEE WHAT KINPA ,

BEAU GUS SPENPS
POLOM ON.' .

LOOK

DEAR

plenty-theyre- H ?
IHVITIN rZJTHE LIKE

BARM LIS, MAYBE THEN WE

MAkE
PERMANENT

smTAH'stAVeGer
TO TH" OF THIS

RkCKET-'- M pmicxn
PAL TH' VKW- -

GOOD THATS WHAT 1
HEAVENS! WAS ABOUT TO
BUT HOW ASKNOU. IN
H1GM WILL SOME PARTSOF
IT RISE?. NEW ENGLAND

SHE'S PERFECTLV
HAPPy AND content'

SOME OTHER KID
WHO LOOKS LIKE HER..

THAT'S ALL THANKS

BREAD

THE CALL A

llLW-BU- T y USTBJ RDUOWA'S
Kyouc U5t5 GOTTA GET IT W

Fn"--' a nnMUMT to uf

C'ffON, THEY GOTTaI
AN' SEE IF CHICX HELP YOU iTWIST WANTSJTOJL&SEEJJ

X"' 'W WH DO HUSBANDS
HELLO,) tCkACK V

IN THE COOK-PO-T to 9EEy
y WWAT thEV'PE tOv I HAVE POR BEFORE

Vs--
TH ThIP WIVES ?

l

SaWHAT
US RUBES

TO

DANCES, ) THIS
PARTIES,

WEDDfNGS - h N -

BOTTOM

gam'

VFO

CRUNCHER

GOKNG

SUPPER

( rff EJJoifa TA

, (DO VA' SPELL

n THIS IS JILL'S 1 VI1
NiVri QUAKTET Of WALLS I A.
A -V- OURE WELCOME I ( 0 1
Wl V T0 ELP ME STARE KJ.tiLA AT THEM ,KI0

"

ne CAKES

728 The Classified Result

fiAXEA6HFEL

sWiMir?VCM-- ?

-- Aw TO YOU, wow vnn'cp
ewer j ; talk ug. bis

BOf 11L (SET

RIGHT .
Busry

THEY BEEN SSHM
ZOOPED UP ALL NIGUTUX IHH
THE FRESH AiR'LL CIYE ) 7

THEY KNOW WHAT THE KISS
15 GOINfci to BE LIKE, BUT
i mey LIN ' KNOW

WHAT THE SUPPEI?
iS GOiS
TO 9E Ji

Number

stop dreamin'-th-is oameMFrr ketch-i-f therubeswf
CHARACTER IS OKAV AT A TWISE THEY'D INVITE USTO

Vl DISTANCE - ATA BARN I TaU LYNCH IN PART- Y- ITS

lA
;
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'PFRiS OF
PAULINE'

BETTY HUTTON

JOHN LUND

Plus "Metro News" and
"Sleepy Time Donald"

StartsTuesday

f STAMNS

V mME nra-juic- e m
W OARm.r.ZANUCK li Oargt of Production
" Kfiem tr HENRY KING

20CMtary.Fc

Born To Speed'

JOHNNY SANDS

TERRY AUSTIN

also "Half Wits Holiday'

COLLECTORS' ITEMS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP)

Among the collections at the Un-
iversity o Alabama medical coN
lege library is a bleed box with
10 sharp razors. It was used long
long ago to purge the body of;
"bad blood."

RITZ

Ending Today

k. Jk: I WOW'A 7AFH8BV

h

4L Ok
Plus "Pathe News"
and "Crack Pot"

PENGUINS GOLD ARRIVE

NEW YORK (U.P.) A Pan--

American plane landed here from
South America with an odd cargo

13 king-size- d penguins and
in gold. The penguins were

consigned to the animal park in
Camden. N. J., and the gold was
shipped by the Argentine govern-
ment to the Federal ReserveBank
here.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

WeatherForecast
' Dept. of Commerce Weather

Burets

EAST TEXAS: Fair this aftcrnooc to
niiht and Tuctdar. Not Quite to warm
la extreme north portion thl alter'
ooon and tonltht. Oentle to moderate
sontnerlr wind on the coaet.

WEST TEXAS: Partlx cloudx this after.
noon, tonltht and Tuesday. Not quite
so warm in Fannandle andSouth Plains
this afternoon.

BIQ SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudr this afternoon tonltht and
Tueidar.

Expected hlch todar 96. low tonight
B8. nicn Tuesaar .

TEM PC RATU H CS -
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 08 69
Amarlllo 97 66
BIO 8PRTNO 96 67
Chlcato 34
Denver . 86 57
El Paso 95 74
Port Worth 98 79
Oalreston 91 66
New York 80 66
St. Louis 84 S8
Local sunset todar 7:31 p. m.: sunrise

Tuesdar 5:40 a. m.

Markets
NEW YORK. Jul 31. (API Individual

utoeki edsrd forward today although
many market leaders did nothlna or
continued to aire ground.

A little buying and short covering
again was credited partly to the per
slstence of Inflationary psychology and
the belief business would remain at a
high level for some time to come.

Dealings slowed appreciably after a
fairly active start and mild Irregularity
ruled near midday.

Allied Chemical and Standard Oil (NJ)
made new tops for 1947. Ahead at Inter
vals were Dougla Aircraft. Bethlehem
United Aircraft. N. L. Central. Great
Northern Railway. Philip Morris and
General Electrl. Occasional losers In
cluded General Motors, Chrysler, Good
year. Sears, Roebuck. American Tele
phone, North American. Anaconda. Ken
necott. Westlnghouse. Armour and Pub
lic Service of N. J.

Bonds were uneven and cotton futures
Improved

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. July 31. fAP Cattle

7.000: calves 2.J00. slaughter cows open-
ed fully steady but later trade carried
prices 25c or more below Friday's levels.
slaughter calves weak to 50c lower: other
classes of cattle. Including all stockers
steady: medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 18.00-24.0- 0: plainer grades
1Z.00-I7.5- 0; good lat cows 18.00-18.0- 0; few
helferettes to 1B.S0: common to medium
cows 13.35-15.S- 0i bulls 10.50-16.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 18.00-33.0- 0: com-
mon to medium calves 13.50-18.0- 0; atocker
and feeder steers and yearlings turned at
16.00-32.5- 0; top price for ld

feeder steers, stocker calves 15.00-21.5- 0.

storker cows 13.50 down.
Hogs 700; trade slow: butcher hogs

steady: sows mostly 50c higher, stocke:
pigs unchanged: top 26.50 paid for good
and choice 170-38-0 lb. butchers: good
150-17-0 lb. 24.50-28.5- 0, few heavy hogs
averaging 380 lb. up 34 sows
21 stocker pigs 23.50 down

Sheep 11.000: trade dull aged sheep
and few spring lambs and yearlings
steady; bulk of receipts medium and low
grade lamb and yearlings that carried
lower bids at 10.30 o'clock; some medium
grade springlambs 18.00-20.0- medium to
good shorn yearlings 15.00-17.0- 0, old
sheep 5.00--9 00.

J. G. Hammocks
Arc Visitors Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. (Gabe Ham-

mock and son, formerly of How-

ard county but now of Eden, visit-

ed here Sunday. Hammock is as-

sociatedwith the AAA in Concho
county.

RAILROAD FARES
WASHINGTON. July 21. (.fl The

interstate commerce"commission
today set a hearing for Aug. 26 at
Atlanta on the application of 25
southernrailroads for authority to
increase their basic passenger
coach fares from 2.2 to 2.5 cents
a milq.

PLENTY OF DIMES
SEATTLE 1UPI. The Seattle

Transit System's decision to raise
trolley fares to 10 cents caused
consternation among local bank
cashiers. There weren't enough
dimes in city vaults. The Federal
Reserve Bank sent nut n htirriirl
call for 500,000 dimes.

The first archeologicalevidences
of the wheel date back to Meso--

potamian city cultures.

INSPECT U.S. CU N-D-
anlsh sailors Inspect antU

aircraft run aboardU.S.S.Cone during ship'svisit to Copenhagen.
Demonstrating: tun are Jack Gerrlnc (seated).Terre Haute, Ind.,

and William Watson (rear), Roanoke, Va.

Water Supply Here
In Excellent Shape
The mid-summ- er lest leaves the

City of Big Spring in an enviable
position among West Texas cities
from the stand point of water sup-
ply and production.

City Manager H. W. Whitney

F. E. Lesley's

Body Taken

To Midland
GARDEN CITY. July 21. Body

of Foy Edward Lesley. 27, of Mid-

land, killed in a highway mishap
11 miles' east of Garden City about
midnight Saturday, was taken to

Midland for burial.
Lesley, alone in his vehicle when

it skidded and overturned several
times, died from decapitation, in-

vestigating patrolmen reported.
The victim's head apparently

was caught in a smashedwindow
glass as the car overturned, one
officer stated. Lesley's head was
in the back seat, the remainder
of the body in the front

The car stopped "upright after
roiling iua paces, according to a
report made by the authorities.

Lesley was a native of Winters
but had been a residentof Midland
since1938. A veteranof World War
II, he served with the 37th In-

fantry Division.
Arrangementswill be in charge

of the Eilis Funeral Home,

reported this morning that the
municipality probably has never
been beter prepared with supply
to meet the heavy demandsof the

st "stretch."
Production capacity also has

been increased recently, and the
net result lias been that Big Spring
residents havehad access to an
abnormal amount ot water on a
per capita basis.

At present,the water department
is virtually "coasting" along in
supplying a daily average of ap-
proximately 3.800,000 gallons, and
as long as daily consumption fig
ures do not exceed the 4.000,000

;

t

'

as
codv of a

' at rest ac--

" oul i is in
a resolution was to

and pumping capacity i a
received.

improved. The was
operating two pumps there

simultaneously, which pours the
water into the filtration and treat-
ment, plant at a faster clip. A
larger impeller has been installed
at the which is sufficient
to force the increasedsupply into
the distribution system.

With the lake increase, produc-
tion figures probably could ad-
vanced 5.000.000 gallons a day
lf the need should arise, bv op
erating the well pumps on a 24- -

hour a day schedule.
Whitney said the only problem

the water department at
is low pressureduring the late

afternoon and early evening in
some areas where lines are too
small to meet demands.However.

of the small lines already

E3

New PastorAt

East Fourth To

AssumeDuties
The Hev. Jimmy Parks of Waco

is due to arrive Tuesday evening
to assume the pastorate of the
East Fourth Baptist church here,
succeeding the Rev. James Roy

Clark who resignedearly in April.
Mr. Parks, who accepted the

position with the local church sev
eral weeks ago, has beenpastor of
the Lorena Baptist church near
Warn tnr tho nnct voar Mr Pnrlfc
was chaplain with the army in

'the Pacific theater for aboutthree
years prior to his work with the
Lorena church.

The Rev. was licensed
from the Norhill Baptist church in
Houston some eight years ago by
the Rev. Roy Clark, former
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church here. Parks received his
ordination shortly after and was
placed in a church in. Houston,

Currently the Rev. Parks is work- -

ing a master's degree at
Baylor university. In Decemberhe
will return to the school for studies.
but, will be in Big Spring for ser
vices each weekend. He will have
completedrequirementsfor his de-
gree in three months.

Mrs. Parks and their
child will accompany the Rev.
Parks here.

Govt. Buildings

Mav Be Used

By City Soon
Papers necessary to give the

City of Big Spring the right to
enter and use approximately 25
buildings at the former bombardier
school have been prepared. War
AssetsAdministration officials
have notified City Manager H. W.
Whitney, and the documents are
expected to be forwarded here
within the next few days.

Whitney said the WAA regional
office in advised him that
the papers were ready and that
thev would be delivered soon ns

gallon mark, pumping equipment a formal resolution hv
(he O'Barr well field can the city commission, indicating
"Ul" every 11. ceptance, received Dallas.

Both city laKes hold good sup--l Such mailed
plies, from the WAA few hours hpfore tho
the Moss Creek reservoir has been notice was Whitnev said

increase made
by

plant,

be
to

has pres-
ent

several

Parks

James

toward

Dallas

Since the resolution probably
reachedDallas at about the same
time the WAA message arrived
here, early action is expected.

The city manager said he pre-
sumed that the papers were those
that WAA officials promised when
a local delegation called at the
Dallas office about 10 days ago-Th- ey

would give the city permis-
sion to enter and use the buildings
involved until such time that a
permanent transaction could be
completed to cancel the lease be-
tween the city and the government.

Chemical Expert-Visit- s

B' Spring
TED A. Lundbergh, general

manager nf a ohpminal inri for.
hav been replaced and others will tilizer company in Los Angeles,
get attention as materials are .Calif., is on a businessvisit to Big
available. I Spring and Howard county.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH OF WORLD

MEETING IN OSLO, NORWAY

OSLO, Norway, July 21. WV-- The

first post war Word Conference of
Christian Youth, with delegates
from all parts of the globe, will
start a 10-da-y series of meetings
here tomorrow.

More than 1,300 young men and
women from 60 countries,including
the United States, South America
and the Far Eastwill attend ses-

sions devoted to such subjects as
"The God Of The Bible In His-

tory," "Confronting Moral Chaos."
and "The World's Church."

The world conference whose
last previous meeting was held in
Amsterdam in 1939 is under the
sponsorship of the World's Alii-- 1

ances of the . M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A., the World's Student
Christian Federation and the
World Council Of Christian
Churches. j

Of the 400 delegates from the I

Americas, 265 are from the United
States.

To avoid Babylonian confusion,
three languages. English, French
and German will be the official

conference.tongues.
The Russian orthodox church

will be representedwith a Russian
delegation from Paris. Some of
theseimmigrantsare going to Osls
with official recognition from the
partiarchate of Moscow.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

David H. Elliott, n Puo, tad Xiti-Iee-n
Little. Bit Spring.

Marvin Jonke and Maria Majors, SIS
Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Robert Stmrrmg et u to W. II Jaoaa
et ux. Lot 2 Blk 6 Park add S4J0.

R. E. Smifct et ox to W. M. Jones
part of Sect 6 Blk. 32 tsp 8 T T
Surv. $10.

Clyde E Thomas. Sr.. to ClTde X.
Thomas. Jr . Lots 1. 2, Sub-- "C" Blk.
18 Falrview Hts. add. $10.

Cljde E. Thomas. Jr.. to ClTde X.
Thomas. Sr . Lots S. 6. Blk 18 rairrlsv
Hts. add. S10.

NEW CARS
Repps G. Guitar. Chrysler sedan.
Mrs. Marvin Wood. Pontiac sedan.
Ira Shrojer. Oldsmoblle coupe.
A. R Houston. Hudson sedan.
Stella Wheat. Nash sedan.
Fred Dodson. Dodge track.

IN 70th DISTRICT COURT
Thelma First vs. T. S. First, suit tot

divorce.

Have Your Doctor Call Your

Prescription
J To Us

l X-'- i - vs You are always served"' V C 1 by a GraduateRegister--
ed pllarmacist--

-

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextri-Maltos- e. 79c size 55c
Hi-Pr- o. SI.15 size 89c
S M A. SI. 15 size 89c
Biolac. 30c size 25c
Cartosc.50c size 40c
Dryco, SI.15 size 89c

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
State National Bank Bidg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association of

E. V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing in

Internal Medicine


